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CHAFTEH I
M�t)iodology is important in the dfnamios of ohin�eh gx*oii7th�
It is reeogiiised, however* that the affeotiTonesa of tha
ffitethoda a ehnrc^ uses la related to its denomination's tra*
�
ditiona and ideals. This means that all Protestant ehurohes
eanmt use the seme methods with OQual affeativenesa. Thus*
it is signifioant that eirery denomination study empirioally
whid^ i^ethoda have proven tha most valuahle in the past, and
find iAii(^ methods are now bai�g used with �ffaotiv�n@ss to
day, fhis atu^ is a survey of fifty-eight Free. Methodist
ahurohes that have had raoorda of sueoeas in ohuroh evasgal**
isEi and nmeriaal growth in an effort to determine tha moth*
odol#^ that haa proven to he most suooaasful.
x. THI fEtmm
fl^e ipwpo9<^. of evanfiselisni. Sstahlishing a workahla
plan of evatngelim in the local �huroh praaenta the minister
of today with a great �hallenge. This efeallOTg� urges Mm t�
ejcpend his energy in developixig and using the total program
of th� looal ^uroh for evangelistie endeavors.
Oarrying <mt tha work of evangelism In the local ch\jr^
2prdaanta a pvoblara* With tha amltitudixiotia mathoda, plana,
and promotional idaaa availabla� tha minlstar finda himaalf
parplaxady not Jenoifing whieh way to ttaro. What plans and
methods are tha best ones available right now to usef What
proraotional helpa should ha use, if sxiy? Ire revivals needed
to stisanlate the spirit of evangelii^ in the ehuroh? Should
avangeliam ba esiphasiaad in the Sunday sohool^ and if so,
how? What about the use of lapsen for visitation? Should
the miniater proK^ta tTm details of organisation in the loeal
ehur<^ or should he have sirapla ca?>ganisatlc�i with a ^eater
emphasis on spirituality? Would it be poaaible for tha min*^
ister to stress a little of ea�^ area of the ehuroh^adminia-
tratim, pastoral, and j^aahing? Is it best for tha ainia*
ter to o�mter in om area or use eaeh phase of pastoral duty
for av�3gali8iat These are a few of tha questions that a min��
ister aust faoa*
Th9 pufpoae of this study is to survey outstanding
ohorehes in the FPea Methodist denoninaticm and diaoover i^at
methods and erapliasis are of greatest value smmm ^o lleth�*-
odists*
In tha eourse of study three areas are dealt with as
related to evangelian in the looal ohuroh* The three areas
are revivals, Sunday sehool, axid lay witnessing*
3toortane^ o� this ft^uiy* ^9 poFulatlcm �f
^rioa in 1%1 incraaaad oirai* 2,mtl^000.^ i% ia aiajming
that today thara ara ov�i� 63,690,071 nnohnroiiad Jiiaaipioana
in tha trnitad Stataa alona� Thar� ara 6l4^lj.3l;.,966 protas*
tants and 5l*37I^*961|. maiahars in Rosmn Oatholia and othar
nc��*prt>taatant ohwohea*^ It ia thorafora laiporatlv� that
tha oh�3?ch usos the beat known methods to win lost souls to
Chpist axsd establish thasi in tha Christian life*
Ihis study in tha wi^k of evaig^alin is both praoo-
tiaal and thaoratioal* The fladings of this study &mm frcai
tha ec^bisad ideas and au^estions from over fifty ministers
that have had soiae degrea of suaoess In the evangelistie out*
reaah of tha loeal (tarah*
fhe Free Methodist 0h\ireh at present miaistera in
iteierloa to 57,253 otairoh merifeers and lk$gBSl imiday sehool
saholars with an aggragata waakiy St�day s�ho<4 att^Esianoa
of 96,525� total w^ld mi^erahip of th� Free MaiSiodist
^Tlnitad Statea Baraau of tha Cwiaua- �tatistioal J
atol^ S� '^i^ States! 1961 CWashii^on, B.C., 1961
^�Frotestant Danominational totals,* Ghristi.anity
^oda^r. VII (.Tamisry If, 1963), 29*
1^
Oimpflii ia 100,153�)3 of to# lt319 etoahas in tl;i@ Fraa Hath*
o4iat d�i�Minatl<m ija lo3?th iimariaa,. �a avaagaiisti� que��
tiomaiz^ Has a^t to sovsnty-fow that had shorn tha gpaat*
eat gains*
T\m #itapohes that responded to th� qnaaticmimire laada
up a total of tirelfa per o^t of the total ohxirch isanteerAip
and eleven per oant of tha ^''-mday aehool attendaiie�* fhaaa
iterehas had a gain in mesihari^ip during 1962 of ei#ity par
aant of ^� total gain in t^ Free Ifam^ist 0h-ur�h $m 1962,^
Baoause of this �vasngelistio thm�t in the l�e# Keth�
odist Ohurehes, the investigator hopes that this stn&s' will
shed light on %^at methods and plsni' are wsst highly suoeess-
ful In tim evangelistie outreaoh of looal Wm% Methodist
cfenrohas.*
^thod of researah* Ifea invastigator procmrod a list
%h� dlffereno� betMaan th� two figures of ismhership
and Sunday aohool attendanaa can bo attribfutad to the faet
that before auyoo� �an hmom a mmh0W of tha Free lathodist
Ohm^ ha Miust amifass to h�ir@ a bam-again 01�*istian ox-
p�ri�noe �nd hava a desire to press on into antira sanotifi-
eatim if not sflLready in poasession of the fuHnoss of tha
H<^y ^irit.
Worldi
of ttoa most auocsssful �hupofoes ia tba Frse Kothodist
BiKiismiiiatim i� Sorth toorias. This list was si^asted by
Bishop Charlaa Fairbaiam, tha Ravarand 3uyl� M. lloi�thiPup�
�waaral Saoratary of Bvangaliwa* and tha Hsprarand ^yal
Holson* fha Eavarand I,yl� M� loirthmip eiad tha ^mmm& Soyal
S� Malson wrota paraonal lattars of iBfomatioa mA Blahap
Ohsa?las Fairbaim gava his iafomation in a jafivata Intar*
iriaw, Tha aombinsd list of <torali�s aqnalad sav^y^foor
Fjpoa Hathndlst ahurehas whiah tha thi^a above is^tionad da�*
nominational laadars msm^ as havii^ iNieoFda of good auoaass*
A t��^paga tnastionnaira 'was ��nt to th� savonty-fow
^anrohas* Along with �aoh fta#sti�aaii*@ a parsowO. lattar
giving InstFuot ions was 8�nt# To mak� a raply �onvaniant, a
salf*addt*assad� t%migmA anvalopa v&s melosad* assi^las of
th� <|uasti03anaipa lattajf of instruetion ara fotaid in
Appendix A*
Sinea tha partielpants in tha q.nastionnaira wars a sa�
lact grot^, tha pas?@�ataga of i�@pli�8 Has basiaally good*
Portyi-six r^lias wara raoaivad within savaral waalc� and aftap
a i��iindaiN.eaFd was s�ntt, twalva �ofo ri|>li@s woj?� reeaivad
for a total of fifty-aight ada^nataly snswaFod quastlonnairas*
This gava a parosntaga of savanty�#ight for th� poreantaga
of rasponaas.
6fladlxigs of the qwaatiomair� as disoussod i� �haptors thraa,
four, and fiva. Tha saeond ^tof^ptor glvos tha bai^S3?ou�d of
th� avaxsgelistlc mmm^nt In th� Fro� Mothodiat Cliurcli.
Ghaptar thra� oov�rs th� work of tha loeal Frm Kothodist
Chxireh ia spooiai sarias of avangalistie meottwgs and th*
outraa^ of �vaagaliiBa ontsid� th� chupoh* CJhaptar fonr daals
with th� pro^m of �vangolism as iaifl^antad in th� Bmd&f
sehools of th� looal Fra� Mothodist ahimshas sT32?v�f�d# Chap*
tar fiv� covers th� work of th� Mathodist ohurchas sur*
vayed in organiaiisg and earr^iJE^ out th� work of liqr visits*
tion. (aiaptar six givas th� snwaary ana �onolmsion with a
suggested program of �vaagalim oovoring the thra� areas of
spaeial maatings, Stmday sohoolp and lay visitation as
phaaiiad hj th� fifty-aight �hnrehas s?srvay�d#
^.f^ttatiofi o� pixlM, ilMX* ^ findings of thi� stndy
�an <HSly h� anggastiv�* Ho laathod or prooadur� �an h� stan*-
dard to fit �vary situation, as �no���a in on� pla�# may or
may not prodne� th� s�� snooass in another �
This st^ttdy ia both subiaetlv� and objoetiva. Th� i�e-
sesr^ is baaad npon tha praotieal eaq^ariau�� of laan*
jatho��^ �vaijgali�a bagins with 0od, th� Anrah, iftiioh
ia mad� xxp of individnal mmhrnm^ plays an import tnt part in
7evangalisra* 00a 1� %imX%&^ In uaing th� church as an Inatru*
mant in oarsyiisg on t^a of avai^aaism if inaividnal mom*
hara fail to laaat tha oonditions.
,^ooaaaffi4 .ohnr^h^a* Aa roiwsantad in this study,
suoeassful ctoa*oh�s ai�� laot nacasaarilj th� laifgast ohtarehes
in Fro� Mothodisai, hut rathar a **ano��S8ful �hnrch'* is ons
that has had pro^aas in th� laat few yaars* Frimai^^ thas�
ar� th� �hia?eh�s that hair� had pm^mnm in tha spaeifi� ar�a�
of eoHir^siimsy ohurflii mssiharahip^ �urrant advsno� in Sunday
sohool att�nda2is�y spiritual awatenli^ of holinass and. per*
f�et loir� in tha ^uroh, plus suoaassful a-raugelisti� �nt*
raaoh into ^ �omimlty*
^&wiv$i^m fh� term *r�irival** as usad in this investi
gation is totarprated as any spaoial s�ri�8 of maatiisgs in
th� �h'tJPPOh whis^ haa an �vangalisti� thrust* Eavival in its
trudst sens� is dir@ct�d to raviv� Obristian�# lavival ia
n��d�d n^on th� �hur-ah ia not �^#r� it shmld h� i|>iritualXy�
AS tiNiatad in this pap�r, howvar, rovival is a paj^t of th�
total �vaagalisti� pmgs^m of th� ohurA. jyay sp��ial. �@rl@s
of siting� is �lassifi�d as part of th� ravival spirit if it
lilts th� aiM of soaking d�fInit� co!f?@r8i<w of lost souls,
9Stablishing Cfhrlstians in th� expariono� of �ntir� aaneti-
afieatidii, or vmtrixig thm �v�ig�liii%le otatrsaoh in ttoiO eora-
Mniity# Eevlvai in tlila raspaot aan aittiai? I3� �jwrnmity-wida
or within tha loeal church in so far aa tha looal chwch oo*
opar&tas ani hanafits frcsa it.
MI^SSMM* S^angalia^ is tha total work of soul win*
ning of th� �huroh in all its d�parl��Bts� Bmnff po�@ibl�
way is ua�d to raaoh th� UROhurahad in ordtr to hring th<m to
a saviBg faith in Christ and �stahlish tl�s in tlm work of th�
�hnr�h� Mo work of th� ohweh is �vmgelistio in tha truest
sens� unlass it has as its aim to �onirart lost soials to Ghriat,
establish ^arlstifaas in �ntir� s@n�tifi�aticm, m& promot� an
ahidi]3g spirit of rwival*
fh� 8p�cial �fforts of roTival ���tii5gs, Sunday si^iools,
and lay visitation taaas ar� all issportant parts of �vangal-
ima, Ea�h ar�a has as its aim th� winisi^ of lost man to Oirist*
Mvangalim is not only th� winning ^ th� lost to ahrist,
hut it includes ths work of th� ^uroh in raaohl^ the uaohureh�d,.
th� details of �x^.anisation, and. th� follow^t^ and eonsarvation
of n@w daristlans. Irai^aliaa is oon��m�d with aiBlstaring to
all agas*
jgvsngalism is null and void if th� mathoda us#d iti�r�ly
eonv�rt th� sinner and do not �stahlish hSa in a fuHy grotm-
d�d Christian lif� with victorious livitsg �aoh and �v��y day.
9Bvaiag�liaia travels in a �y�l�� Th� ohiireh r�a^�s tha
lost for Ohriat, than the ohW{^ astahliahas th� new Chris
tian* !!?ha new Christian in turn hrings other lost friends in
touch with th� saving Christ* Bvangslisti� rssults may h�
r�ali8ad in the hora�, in personal witnsssing, and in lay evan-
golisti� viaitation* Ivangalism involves th� @ntir� hody of
Ohristlana who tak� Christ at His imrd and aot aooordingly*
Svangalisn as usad in this papar is not a promulgation
of idaaa, mathods, and plans to gain �teroh m@iab�rshiPj, hut
�var^sliam ia th� proolsmation of th� &osp�l of Ghrist to p�r�
sens* lii^l^ther in rsvival maatings, Sunclay sda ool, or in lay
visitation, avsngelina haa p��|�l� aa ita amitarwfoans.*
CHAffla II
The etory of the origin and dev#lo|iifl�nt of the Fpee
Methodist Churoh is a vivid pOrtrajal of evaiagelia�* In lB62,
only two years after the church was organized, tha following
eomitment was made to world-^wide evaisg�lism*
Thm nrovlsions of tha gOi|>el are for all* fhe "glad
tidings* mis^ ba proalaimed to ev^ iadividml of tha
biman raao* {lod sands the true li^t to illminate and
Btelt every heart* T0 savage m& olviliged, bond and
frea, black and n^^ita, the i^iorantg^and the learned, ia
freely offers tha great salvation***
Svangeliam does not seek oat desired people and let
the ni^aired go by* IVangellam is the annomicement of the
gospel of good news to all the world* All barriers of race,
color, and creed are broken by the love of Christ* fhe Free
Met^iodist Church felt its basic call to a two*f�ld mission
in �v@ngelim, "to maintain the Bible stendard of Oaristian^
ity, asad to prea<^ thm gospel to th� poor*�^
^ootglnas Hisainlii^*. fh� Wm& H^teodiat, ^
of Iorth''''S^f|ar IWinona take* tm&&t Th� Wm
Rathhdist FubllsMnijto^ 19^1), p* Ii-*
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yoTBation, lvaiig@llstle seal was danonstratad by tha
fotindara of tha Fraa Mathodist Church* Under the leadership
of Benjamin Titxis Eoberts the church broke through barriers
of prejudice and surrounding worldly practices in both church
and society* The one purpose ia mind was to evsagellEe, to
earry the ^od news of salvation throughout the United States
and the world*
The Free Methodist Chtirch was formed of necessity and
not of ehoice* **Parhaps there was a measage and a miasiou,**
declares Bishop Fredrick DeLsnd Leete of the Methodist Ohurah,
*'nhieh eould be fulfilled in no other way than by separation***^
During t^e Genesee Goaferenee of 165B, the Methodist
%iscopal Church exeliided 8evfiH:*al preachers and setany members
frcii its eo@muni<m* The real reason for their excluiion was
their stffiid on the principles of original MathodisiSy especially
the doctrine and esqperienoe of entira sanotification*
fhe i^peals of the preachers and xaeiibars for a review
of the situation and a redress of grievances were danied by
the aeneral Ccmfarence of the Methodist Chireh. This left
those who had been expelled without a church to attend. Since
"^Leslie R, Karstott, From Am to j|se J. liivto Witness
(Winona Lake, Indianai Light and Life Press, I960), (Far*
aonal letter frow Bishop Leete to Bishpp L*H. Maraton), p� 13*
thm^ war� m M�%b�4i�t bodies in ^eement with tb� ones
y^o bad been tbruat out, tbey felt e^tepelled to fom a new
d�n<�jiinati�n, fbey called tbms�liras the fre*� Metliodiat
Chwch and imm wgimiaed by a convention of lay meab��a m�
Ministers at Fokin, H�w tmk, togast 23, 18^0
.^ssion MMMMM* oi*iginating prtnoipl� of tb�
1^� Ketbodist mm&h was to spread Scriptm^al holiness over
these laa^isi with this principle, th� foimder� war� all in
a^���nt. Bishop J� fanl faylor points out that th� con
tention for the principles of holines� was th� occasion for
th� �aomlsiCKB of the foui^ers of Fre� Kethodi� i^m th� laoth-
�r �hnrch**^ fh� fomders of Wm^ Kethodi�i desir�d to carry
forth th� tm� mssag� of original Hethodima ia tesriea. Th�
first Itothodiat 0oaf�r�n�# in IfBk imder th� leadership of
Thoaa� 0o&� ai^ Francis 4i^ry believed that ^Sod*s design in
raising i# th� preachars �allad Methodists in iaarlca was to
r�fo� th� continent and to spread Scriptural holinass �v@r
these lands it waa^ only wtien MmWm&lm in the denes ee
%o�trin�g �M. Piati^line* The Frm Matl^dlst ia>ur�h
fgi^ iSrST mo lak�* �sfmaTTSw�� Metho-St fiiliahis^i' lous�, 1961), p* !�
^J. Paul faylo% golMay larita^^e (Minom take, Indiana t
Light and Lif� Press, IfW, i* %�
^^A& quoted by �i�ftM^ aaarlas ?� Fairbaim, ^� C&tmdian
3^�� Kothodist i^e^fa?.^ (Eingston, Ontario, lov, 1, 19oI)* P*
13
conr�3?�mo@ strayed away fvm thaa� priiiciplaa that Q-od ralaad
�i> anothar gi*o\jp to proclaim scriptural holiness*
With the early Free Hethodlsts, the preaching of en
tire sanotification was the nessage of avangeliam and a nighty
motivation tO' action* Tha coniwlng passion to spread the doe**
trine and eatperienoa of holiness was in a real sense the^ stlwi^
lue of th� aggressiveness of the first free HetUoiiists in their
attaolc v^&n th� world and its iniquity*
fh� early Free Methodist �hurohes were primarily evan*
gelisti� in nature* Ev�ry pastor was an evangelist* The en
tire work of th� �huroh was �vaagellm of th� lew Testament
type* Th� ministdrs had to go out into th� highways and hy-
ways and ccua?�! peopl� to hear the gospel* Without ooi^roga*
tions to whi�^ they sight preach the j'-daisters had to start
at th� hottcii and seem*� and build up their congregations*
the first eight years the ehur<^ esspanded rapidly
in both th� msaber of ohuroh�� and the nmb#r of M�^rs
gained* Also there was a rapid groifth later under th� labors
of ?ivisn A* Ba3i��
I>�ring th� eight y�ara frcm 1086 to l89i^, the church
had Increased 51 P@s* ��nt in meBiborahip* In the nin�
years following, oloaiag with 19031 th� ina?�as� in isem*
bership had hmm only 15 per cant! Had tha rate of in-
ereas� frm 1S86 to 189% continued to 196C, Free Hetho*
Ik
tlMft la m&Tt&m at ita aaatimaapy wtmld mualjar 650,000.^*^
At prasaat th� ia�mh�rship is 5'7,253 in th� l%lt�i States
and �3*:933 in oTsrsaas and hamb missions -ahurahas* fhas� two
fignr�s plus a,ll|.3 ministars giv� a world a,smh�rship total of
12100,155* Ihridontly soiB�i^�r� along th� lins of process th�
ohweh^s attitude ehang�d frcaa th� seal of evangellm to am
of settled dencMinationaliTO*
,I^tf^igr.l,t;?^ JiiB �y;-anfe�ll�* When a {^ursh or d^casimtion*
al group doas not ic��p up wit^ the popal-ation growth ther� must
be a reason* fh� founders of th� Free Methodist Church did not
hold qtiantlty of mmbershlp as their goal, but rather th� quali
ty of its wwberahip* tljoy had witness^ far too cmoh wrld-
liness in the large membership of th� parent ob�roh to do axty**
thii^ other than adopt stringent standards for mei^ijershlp*
^� Oiseiplin� statas th� standards- on� must -neat b�for�
h� ean b� r�c�iTr�d into the ohurch on preparatory ui^berifeip*
Mo on� is admitted unless h� gives affiraativ� ^.swers to th�
following Questions t
1* B� yon now havo th� assurmo� that #�d has for*-




given sins Wmms^ faith in Jasus Ohriatf
2* Mill jom aonaant to raoaiva mm^^retoip inati^uo*
tion aa offarad hy our ^uroh and to be governed by our
Book of Maeiplina?
3* Ifou have been won to Chriat, will you endeavor to
win �thera to Chriat and th� Ohurt^n-*
Before anyoi^ �an be reoeived into adult K^aberahip
>
he Biuat give evidene� �f a iNsnewed heart and reoeiv� three
lacmths* Inatruation and reoeive caariatim baptiate if h� ha�
n�t b��i bigp^tlsAd in infanoy**^^ S� aiuat answer th� follow
ing questions before th� msmbers of th� �hureh end rt��ive
their vote of approval eoneeming his answera*
1. Hav� you th� witness of the %irit that you are a
�hild of &od?
2, 3^ you hav� that porfeot love for G^od and man whieh
is tai^t in th� Holy Seripturas?
3* Xa it your purpose to dovot� yoursslf th� rMoainder
of your life wholly to th� servl�� of &od,. doing good to
your fellow men, working out your salvati^ m.^ f�ar
and trsmblingf
k� Will you foraver la^ asid� all superfluous omsrasnts,
and adorn yoursalf In modest apparel, not with gold, or
pearls, or �ostly array, but whicdi be��3meth those pr�f�ssisii
godliness, with good wor^?
5� Mill you abstain trcm �onnsetion with all seoret
sooieti��, k��pii^ youra�lf free to follow th� will of th�
Lord in all thims?
6. I>o you 8tj�seribe to our artioles of religion, our
gmieral rules, and our Disoipline, and ar� you wlllii^ to
of north ^y|f�5 i^lncmft Hiak�, Indisziai fh� Free
HathOdist Fubilshing House, 1961), p* 3^�
^bid� . pm 37�
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be governed toy the same?
7. Have you Christ laa fellowship bisA love for th�
roemhers of this soolety and will you assist ttim, as God
shall give you ability, ia oarrying on th� work of the
8* Will you praetiee th� prineiplos of Christian Stew
ardship, giving fr��ly of your tto�, talents, and possos*
siena to Christ and lis Chureh?'*'^
Baoause th� Free Methodist CHrnroh has stood for the
above striot stsndards, it does not appeal to th� iftasses of
"ehristiaaa" who ar� looking for a prestig� �hur^* Many Fr��
Hethodists b�li�v� ia taking II Cea^thians 6tl7 and 18 lit^
aHy, by denying th�as�lv�a, taking up his eross daily, and
following Jesus idiiOh involves sepsration frw th� world*
la th� last e^tury th� Free Methodist Chtiri^ has main*
taiaed its etandarda, fTm laembership of the Pre� Methodist
^dm^oh^s in lorth itoariaa is ^all* fhose lixo �a laaaberSf
for th� most part, ar� ge.nuiae Ctoistlans* fh� m�b@rship
makes iQ> more than one^third of the total attendanae of the
i^urehas* There ar� 57#293 mmbers and 11^5,812 in the total
�lEPOllment of the ehurohes^ Sunday sehools*
fh� Free Methodist CSiurc^ would more than double its
membership if aU thos� who attend Sunday sehool would b� �van-
gallaad and mad� m�aabers* Then with a B@Mbership of over
?Tindiaai2l yoyth Mariesy 1^ ^wincma l.ak�, mx^tHolfst TM>lii*dngHouse, 1961), p* 3o*
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100,000 in Korth Mmvt&�. th� dma&Skt <�hool would also advanoa
to possibly 300^000. ly maintaining siisslons tha Fraa Matho
dist Chupoh would ba a mighty marahing i� �vangaliming
tha "anited states snd in turn the world*
fps^t^ movmpj^ii* Stirred by the slow progress of the
Free Methodist Ohtspeh, Dr* 0* Hoyt Watso% then president of
Seattle Paeifia Oollege, superintended an optS^iatio moTsment
in l^e Hethodiffla* This moirament was sts^ed in l^M^^ and is
ealled the "^Forward Mov�ent'*� This m^'wm&nt has eontinuod
to the prases^*
Tha forward Movement has ahalli^ad the �^in*ah to ra*
avaluata its positi^t is tha ahureh on tha defensive or the
offensivet fhose who hava baelced tha Fi^ard liovaia�nt have
had tha fiawi eonvietion that Free Methodisia needs to ohang�
fr�^ the defensive to the offemive* Both the �S38ga and
missioit of tha ahureh must be �^plc^ed in evangelistie endea
vors*^^
AloJ^ with the theise of the Forward Mov^ent the Oemr-
al O^aferaiasa of 1960 adopted the goal to ^Do-MlJla in a I>aoad#*#
fo help the churches double in attendanos and start new ohur^es,
the Board of Bishops, the Uipartaent of Sunday sohools, tha
'Leslie R* Karston, 0�� clt�� p* kk7�
i8
Ooaeiiftaioii on Svangellsra, waA the Li^t and Life Hen* a Fel<-
lowship mohiXisad their efforts to help tha churches advance*
.OcBWaissi^on^ Evangelimi* Tha Oomsdssion on Ivsngali-M
belleTes that evangeliam and ehurc^ aactensioii �o together*
Lyle W* Korthm^, aeneral Saoretary of Svaagelia�, says,
'*8vazigeli^ ereatea the need for �htn�ch extension, aud ohurch
extension translates tha results of revival into perisai^ney**''^^
fhe OoE^ssion on lvang�^iaa has spoxaored the follow
ing aotivities to premote evangelism!
1* Churi^*wide eomunity eanvasa*
2* Aid the evangelists* assoeiation,
� Hold tent meetings in strategie oosmmities.
# Hold revivals in new fields whi^ i�ay result in
the organisation of new sooieties*
5* Sponsor evangelistie rallies, aonventions, and re
vivals in bo]^ new and old fields to atlmalate, enoourage,
and ranriva**^
fha ob^aotive of the Oomission mk Svii^elism is to
evangaltize the Horth i^erioan Continent* It naskes the fol
lowing ec��itiment to evangeliasas
fha esGmission proposes to fulfill its great task
through the use of 0od-honor�d means and methods laftileh
have been e^loyed so suooeHsfully by ovsr ehurt^ in the
L. W. Sorthrup, Ooy^ij�,i^,|<m^j^
mn^MMltm (Winona Lake, Indianai fhel^e Methodist Pub
lishing House, 1960), p. 2.
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p&st* It further propoaee to do this toy the eraployaent
of new means and methods whieh a (Gauging ag||L eoonoraie
upheavals and sooial problems shall require
The OoiKiaission on ivaxigelism proiridaa the loeal ehurch
with materials to be used in evaBgeliA� A large folder with
treats and literature aa^^lainixig the Free Methodist CShurcis.
is given by tha CoBimission to help in oonduoting a friendly
canvass empaign* By oo��operating with t^e local ehuroh tha
Ooamission on K^raogalian promotes in a distinat way the great
emmlsBltm of Christ*
P^parteae?^ of Sui^day sehoolf * fee ob^eetives of the
Sunday aohools of the Free Methodist ehurehes are as follows t
1* ?o p3^am%9 the teaehiug ministry of the great
eomiission*
2* ?o proisote tha knowledge of tha Bible through sys*
taoatio readily, study and meiiH^risation*
3* fo bring to a saving knowledge of 0od all members
of tha organisation*
km 7o build numarieally and strengthen spiritually
tha Free Methodist Church*
5* To cooperate in bringing about a spiritual revival
thr^2|^ the Staxiday sohools of all ehurehes, resultii^ in
a national retum to faith*
6* To provide training for �^rtatian serviae*^^
(WinonaI hmkm^ Indianai Mg^t and Mf� fress, 19613* P* 3*
'
lanat The Fapeeo� �oy|hjliM�r|eftg |�lao�a I.^a7TadianiHethodist Publishlnglouae, 1961), p. 256*
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P3E�e# Methodist 3iii�lay schools hav� mar^ oppoi*tunltl�s
to do th� work of �vaiig�liffia� Most ehtxrehss roquir� �ae^
Sunday sehool teaeher to testify to a hom*again eaLperienee
of salvation* Baoh teaoher plays an ii^ortant role in hriii@*�
iiag individual Simday school scholars to a deeislon to accept
Ohrist as their personal Saviour*
Th� BapartaiMnt of Sunday Ssho^^s supplies every ehuroh
with ^aded Sunday sehool laasona that ar� attraetiv� and giv�
^� siii^l� plan of salvati^ with os^ihasis on estahlisshing
C^iatians in the Ctar#i and entire sanotification*
I^i^t ^ jyy[� M�j^*a g�ll.QwshiP* The Light Life
ll�n*s Fellowship is amiliary to th� (k�mission on mmm'^i^*
This is a n�w�r a^v^^t in th� Olhur^ i^iah �liallei3Soa lay*
mm to Christie aarvic�*
Th� main thrust of th� organisation is soul winning,
personal witnessing, and house-to-house evangelistie visits*
tion*^
Oharles W� Eingsley, executive direotor of th� Wght
and Lif� M�i�s Fallowship, estteates that about ten per eent
of the Fra� Methodist ehurehes in Korth America have a ley
witnessing prograist* H� b�li�v�s that about half of the re*
Leslie R. Marston, jg;g. j�|J2.*, p* l|itl�
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malniog ehurohea feave a 80��aallad "vlaitatloii program'** TbA
ahurabaa d� visitation by invitii^ peopl� to itesday sobeol
and ahureh* But this is not true witnessing as described in
the I�w T�sta^nt* Kingsley fesls that the pastor is th� key
man in starting and eontinuing a progrw of ev�ng�listi� visi
tation* 1^ revival meetings wust sot take the place of genu-
in� lay witnessing* Charles Kingsley declare as
Th� past coi^sapta of servic� for Clirlst hav� very
ffluoh leiajorad in th� p�f^tuation of the �hureh progrisa
and periodical r�vival maetinga which v�ry often do not
cause penetration into the eoMaunity*^^
fhe Light and Lif� lidn*s Fellowship has utilised th�
m�thod of Is^ i^tnsssing introduced by ��org� Belaarter, whieh
Is called "Salvation by Appoinfea^nt* * fhis method of witness*
ing taloss place in the bean�* An appoinl^nt is md� to study
th� Bible, and during the Bibl� study the plan of salvation is
pointod out* In using this ^thod 0�org� B�lsmrt�r has ssen
�v�r 200 peopl� savsd sik! started in their Christian life*^^
Smmmr^m The Free Methodist Chnreh has maintained th�
authority of th� Saripturos in d�vel^ii:^ th�ir discipline.
'^'^P^psonal letter received frm Charles W* lingslay,
DaosBib�r 27, 1962,
^%�org� D�l�sisrter| Salyatiijaa by Aypoin^ent {Winona
Lake, Indiana* Light and Lifa tien* s
'
ITO^lowsMp I, p * 21,
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doGtrine, end worship. The mid^weok prayer meet ing has heea
perpetuated for the purpose of prayer* la moat of the Free
Methodist chiirehes the "class meeting" haa been laalntalned.
The class meeting has proved to he a great spiritual asset in
helping Christians grow and mature in th� Miristisn faith*
The Free Hethodist Church has always promoted ravivala
of raligion* Hor�ov�r, in moat casas, the churehas of the
denomination have not overly strassa^ programming to th� ex*
t�nt that �vas^�lisER is crowded out*
Althoi^h th� Free l!�thcdist CImrch has b��n ahl� to
maintain its ^ctrinal integrity^ th� ohurch as a ib^ol� has
too largaly lacked th� s�al to shar� th� good news with th�
unchurched multitudes* fhis is evidenced fi?om the fact that
the church incraaaed 51 per cant in membership dnring th�
eight y�ar period frcm 1886 to l@f%* In th� following years
\mtil 1903 ^� in�r�as� in raambsrshlp was 15 P�r omt* Frew
the year 1903 until 19kk when the Forward Movement was in�-
augurated the increase was still v@ry sksH* sine� th�
year l^kk until 1962 the Forward Movement has iJKleed h�lp�d
th� church mov� forward* In 1911-3 the MaEsbership in th� United
States was 14,9, 750* In 1962 the a^bership reached over ^1,000.
*The gains have been far from ooCTsensurate with the Cfhijrch*�
potential, ai�i far below th� Church's outreach in th� first
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Thar� ar� marqr r�ligloua g3�ups tomisl^ thair �B�rgi�a
t� gain 2*��2niita and it saema that thar� is littl� �lhoii rooa
for @vang@lism� fh� csrux �f th� problem is th� fsot that in
far too mmrty places most of the religious groups ar� giiiniiig
��r� mwbers. For those who ar� in earnest to seek 0od*s will
and desir� to hav� th� wind of �3hrlst th� standards of so mmj
religious groups seem too shallow* .Fr�� K�tliodists fe�i that
the depth of Bibl� doctrine md tlm string�^ discipline of
mesbership, imdergirded with a strong evangelistic program, is
what th� Ohurch n�eds to proclai� today* 'Bib cas.urch aust. hav�
a deep spiritual thrust if it Is to meet the d�^ spiritual
needa of lasn today*
fh� Fre� M�^odist Gfeiarch has as its p.t^smt Eiission a
responsibility to cons.�rv� its heritage, but at th� sme tlis�
shar� its ba2�fits by aK>lying, ^ prlneiples of holy living
to th� problems of a nation siad� vip of coEqplejE soeletles.^^
^^ali# B* Marston, j^* clt*, p*
^%bi4.� p* 16*
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fh� puiipoa� of this �hapten ia to report and Inbsrpret
aois� of th� fiz^yu^tf �tf th� qu�itionnair� whi^ vas aant to
8�Y�nty�*fow ^a� Mathodist ehurehas* Prisaarily, th� quas*
tlonnair� was oomoraad with th� following araas of �Tsingslimf
spooial aarias of �Tang.elistie m��tingS'i th� work of ths �hnrah
prior to th� isiaatings; follow�>i^ aftar th� mastiiE^S} and msans
ontsid� th� �hnrsh ns�4 in mM^^ltm*
Along with th� avalmtioa of th@ qusstlonnair�, �aoh
method us^ will b� daflnsd and mplifiad* Ideas, smggaste^
by pastors, that hav� proven h�lpf\il in th� above areas will
ba tnolud^dm Also, idsaa that have boon diseovered in ressareh
W13L1 b� sngg�sted by th� inv�atigat-o�� It la hoped that these
ffliathods will h�lp giv� Fro� B�thodist ehnrehea @mm additional
idea* md a desir� for gr�atar ii^tns for outr�ach in �van*
g�liflas*
Frastiaal prin�ipl�s of proeednr� can b� set up in th�
loaal Free i'iethodist �hurehes in th� United States to oarry
on �ff�ctivo and suec�asful wwk in �vang�liai# This ean b�
don� by �OB^bining th� stathods mid teobniques of snooassfud
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Fi��� Msthodist ohwohes in holding spooiel series of aeetii^s
snd means of evangelism outside the okuroh.
Historieally th� churches in the Fre� Methodist dmm^
ij^tlon, as discussed in chapter two, have held special series
of revival Meetings. The present study has- shown that th�
churches surveyed continue to carry forwas!^ th� churches' his
torical persp�ctiv� in holdli^ �van@slistie sieetii^s.
I>^j^or,l,ptio||^ m^SSL Sl mf%^B. 0^ the fifty
sight ehnrches that returned <|u�stionnaia?es fifty*on� church��
held on� or Bor� special series of revival meetings. Seven
�charchas did not hold any at all. Sevoi*�! of the churches that
didnH hold special s�ri�s of revival laeetiii�� emphasised
evangelistie preaching throu^ut th� year*
Fifty ahisii'ehas h�ld two m laor� speeial series of �van*
gelistic ^�ti^s whii^ includ�4 youth revivals, missionary
conferences, prayor revivals, w��k�nd ��@ti^�p cetera*
Th� ocsa^ii^d maaber of speeial series h@ld by th� fifty cinir^�s
totaled 12a during tkm- ooaferene� ya-ar of 1961 and l#a* fhis
total mifflber of aerios br�^� down into four main areas s r�vi*
val meetings, youth revivals, prayer revivals, and missicamry
�saspaigns*
fw�nty�fiv� �hur�^�s had on� revival laeeting anci tw�nty*
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two �to?6feos had two mtlv&l Mootiags durliag th� y�ar� Twenty-
six ehurch�� had special youth r�vivEls� fhrt� churches r�**
ported special youth r@vlTal�* Oth#r i^ooii^ naetJngs that
wera held in th� ehurehes inclii^� th� followiugi six Mission*
ary �onreiitions, three �hildren*� meetings, three weekend
meetiiEtgii, md on� youth �rusad�*
^omuan^ty XSllIiii* ^ mms&mlW reirival tmpaign usually
consists �f seiroral or all th� #hsi9!*�hes of a ��wtoity o^parating
In �p��aoi^l^ a �ity*wid# r�viml# In th� �Ity-wil^ revival,
nmially, a planning �owitte� mak�� aH arran^�^i�ta tm o^ani*
sing th� csii^aign* fh& �CMitt�� usually �onsists of ell th�
pastors mr� ��opwatiag ^mm "^i^"^ s�l@et�d �iitirch l�ad�r�#
Of this groi:^ a general �haiiwin is �A@�t�i and an ����utiv�
�ossitte� is organiJied to ceriy th� main responsitdlity of th�
�smpaign* fhm organization, for- prepar&tim mad follow*-^ is
aJtoilar to that of th� local �hw��h only on a larger scale*
m th� fifty*�lght church�� that retumed fnestiomaires
twenty-four of thmL �.oc^perated in �OiWinity revive #ia^aiiii��
fwo of th@�� twenty^fow �hurohes reported increased church
attend^ao� from th� �o�unity revivals, and seven said that
they gained favcspabl� �hurch*�e��unity mlmtlmm trm th� j��t*
Ings* fhre� �hurohes reported that conversions had r�.suited
m&'m their �hureh groi;^ during th� e^ffiamlty �rus'ad�* On�
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^weh r^povt&d mix �oavorsions, om said there were two con
versions, ana aiiother said "a few" were converted* fwo ch\n?eh�s
reported that they had increased chur#i ja^hership m a rasalt
of the revival* One ahwah also reported that t^sy cooperated
in a .�^wnaity youth crusade with favorable results* Othara
felt good results were gained from cooperating with Billy arahm�s
ev&ngalistia crusades*
The cciaments of pastors varied as to th� benefit of co-
op^atii^ in ocaOTimity revivalit of th� coiaments w�r� as
follows J "no dirsct benefit*} �nev�r vary satisfactory*'! �r�*
�\ats not favorabl�**! azid hav� found that in a cooperativ�
�ffort w� hav� b��n h�lp�d �u^^�
fh� preparation f iq^eci&l aeries of maetinga plays a
vital part la the quality of success a�^i�v�d in th� laeetlngs*
Umj evangelists feel that unless the uftntrc^ adequately pre
pares for th� seating in promotion, advertisement, end prsyor,
it ia not worth their ti^ to go and hold a mooting* On�
authority in the work of �vang�lism d�elar�a, ^Frepafatlon Is
seventy per c�nt of th� sueesas of the revival- crusade ."^^
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gondervan
C* E* Autrey, iasia lysn^olisii C^rand Rapids. Kichigani
Publishing E&MmTWW, p*im*
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If this per e�itag� is tinio, the ehureh has a great respcm**
sihiXity in prepaping fea? the laeatifsgs.
In preparation for special aeetli^ two types of pre
paration are used, organisational and spiritual. In organi
zational preparation the church can use many methods. A reli*
gious census can he taken, counselora ean he trained In special
olaases, and ocfioentrated lay visitation can he made to every
^urah jaflKiher suid to unchurched people in the cetai�anity.
i^irituel preparation takes on laany forms and primarily
focuses in the area of prayer, fh� pastor plays th� toy posi*
ticm in all of th� revival preparation, hut �sp�cially in th�
ehurehes spiritual preparation, fh� pastor must hiiaself h@
pr�par�d spiriMaily if h� is t� lead th� storoh in i^lritual
pr@parati^� i$sm& A* Stiftrart daalaraSji ^fh� pastor's own
�piritual eondition affoots radieally th� i^ol� spirituality
of th� ohnamh,*^
fh� pastor can prepare th� �l^nrah laity hy hia preathing
and daV^ticeaal instruction. On Smiday evening tm ml0it preaeh
ahout th� great r�vivali in th� Bihl�, Study groups mi^t h�
s�t to study revivalim in America. Other is^ortsnt areas
Sspids, KiSigans ^^e^'i^llfffili^G^pf^d^^pf^.!
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and subjeets to dlsousa might includ� a<�� of tha following:
prayer, faith, the %mtk of the Holy ^irit, the place of coa-
?srsion, and repentance. Bach subject discussed should be
related to its place in revival preparation.
jh^blicity. Itaay media of coamunieatim ^uld be used
to publicise th� special meetings. Mass advert isii^ should
b� utilised, well plsnn^d, and carried out in a professional
mamar.
In preparation for speeial serias of revival meetings,
fifty of th� surveyed Fr@� Methodist church�s used the local
newspspor as a means of advertising. Fifty chsar^es also used
their ohurch bulletin to anaounc� special meetings. Forty*
�ight used phon� calls. Porty-five ui^d cards of invitation.
fhirty-four used news st<^i�s in th� local newspaper* fhirty-
four also used newspaper ads* fc^y used pictm?�s in th� n�ws-
paper for advert isemeat* twenty*two us@4 radio spot mnonnc�*
m�uts* fw�nty**one used posters* Fotir iwed television public
�3nounc0ments. Thr#� used highway signs to advertise special
meetings* Several �hui�eh�� used th� following tjpes of adver
tisement with sow� sticcesat personal letters, newsletters,
direct mailing list, church mid-week paper, personal letters
by layiaan, personal coutacts with flyers amounclng the meet
ing, personal Invitatioas, end one sad� announcements during
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th�Sj? regultr Stmday aorjiiag bpoadenst of tb�lr worship sonrloo*
Of all tho above means and media mentioned, sevaral of
the ehnrehes reported that the most �ntstandir^ ted the one
i^thod that brought sucoess and remilts was pers<�al invltati<�
by pastor and laymen*
m� fifty-eight Frea Methodist ohwshes tbat were sur*
veyad Sividenoad wmh planning and preparation for revival meat*
inga* fhirty^five of the^ ohtirehea organized cottage prayer
meetixigs* fwenty-six made survey lists of prospaots mx utolah
to call* %iecial effort was iiade by twenty-six ^urc^es to
call on tha unsaved* Fotapteen e&mr^^s stressed complete co*
operaticm ^ tha �huri!^ mes^ership* S^jeclsl effort uas made to
have church ^sabers searoh their own hearts and detenaine if
they had a spiritual ii^ed* fhose laaldtng complete victory were
urged to be reclsJaed* Several iswitloaed ther� would be uo
real intercession and passion for the salvation of the lost
vujless th� �hureh members thaaselves had th� Holy Spirit work
ing in sebI tln*oush their lives* ^iirty*-i8ae. of the Aur-^s
organised and used volunteer laymen for parsoaal calling and
eounseling di:n�ing the revival. Silt ehurehes divided the par-
is$i into district� and used csptains in sts^ervisiag personal
work in visitation* Hu^ Wayisan, pastor of th� Midwest City
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Fro� MQthodiat Churah in midumt City, Oklehsma, said that ha
usad this captain aathod to groat mcte&s not only in revival
praparetiou, hut iu tha tot.il work of tha chu2�<ti,
y.rey.cjE*. Hangr of th� churches plamsad spaeial prasyer
gro^s for revival pr^mration, and some used their regularly
planned prayer groups in makijig apeclal prayer on behalf of
tha revival series, Fift^f-four of th� ehurehes had regular
said-weak prayer meetlisga* Siacteen u��d primer colls. gl�v�n
u��d prayer vigils. Four used prayer retreats. One used prayer
schools*
^aa^�3^3.s|. .another iiportaait area in prepariition for
revival laeeting� is th� selection of the evai^ellst* Should
th� chamsh secure a full-tin� Free Melodist eva�gelisrt;# an
evangelical preacher froa another dmcaainatioii, a general of
ficer of tl^ deioosiinat ion, a �onferenc� superiat^sndmt, or a
Wffe& Methodist pastort
In ohooaing a speaker aaiay of th� church�@ were reluc-
tmit to have a full*ti?50 Free Methodist evsKigoliat. This might
be due to th� fact that evangel lets too mm^ times are asso*
elated with hl^ pressur� pr�a^lng.# �otion^produc ii?g lllua*
trations, and llttl� patienc� for th� limit&tions of the local
church. !^ho �vai3^�list soiaetii3@s cor.plains if the church is
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ROt packed, out QVBVf night md th� �Itar fsot liuad t#ith converts
This raay b� on� reason that many of the churches chose fVee
Kothodist pastors, heoaus� a pastor imderatands t\m local ohuroh
situation*
The following is a sumary of the evengelists used in
special series of meetings. Of the fifty-eight ehurehes sur*
veyed, thirty-ei^t used full-time Free Methodist evangelists*
fhe ehurehes assoeiated with Fre� Hethodist college� seldowit If
evsri^ �sgployed Fr�� Methodist evangelists. As a rule, the eol�*
lege ehin*�h�s secured a �hureh officer of the dencsaination or a
Fra� Hethodist pastor* Twelve of the �hurohes used sn evai3i;eli��
�al preaeher frcro. another danoaiteation* fwenty-six �hurohes
used either a general �hxirch off leer or a eonferenc� sup�x*int�n��
d�nt� Forty �hureh� s used Free Methodist pastors to hold their
special revival meetii^s*
Heeting in FroKy��3*
Aft^ th� revival meeting Is in progress it se�8 that
it is difflimit to get peopl� to attend special evm^eUstl�
meetings on week nights* Many peopla ar� in th� habit of att^d�
ing church on Sunday, but to get them to attend special meetings
tak�s an appeal. Autrey has stated that every part of the sor-
^^illisia �ard Ayer, Flm� fo� tM ,Alt.ay: {�rand Rapids j
Eondsrvan Fublishiii^ Hons�, 19>2}, p. IP*
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?io� must be orgmlaed and appeal to the ooneregation. The
avaageliatie preaehi�g ahould be poeltlve, seai�ohlng, slsiple.
Scriptural, and contain the great doctrines of the Oliurcht^^
ThSin writer has also aiophaaiaed that singixsg ahotad be eon-
dnated in su<&i a way as to create a spiritual atmosphi��a. .If
possible a good song evangelist i^ould be used. 0ospel
should bo sung and all ahould be enoowaged to sing. Songs
that are familiar ahould be stmg to seeure the eooparation of
all to 8ii^� fha eon^egational and special mnsia should be
ali^d at preparing hearts for the message.3^
y^yer. Msm^ of the ehurehes surveyed siegessted that
prayer groups laeei an hour cr half m hour before the servioo
to pray for th� revival Meeting* fhe ehwoh also ujight hav�
special prayer groups praying, dwing the w^sag�,
SlHioi^l niie^ts. fhe use of i^oclal nights has provsn
to b� an �ff��tiv� means of getting p��#l� to atteni sp�ei@l
revival meetings. Thirty*�iin� of the ehurehes surveyed used
youth nii^t. fhirty-four used faaily nli^t. Nineteen used
visitors ni#it. lighted used fill*a�pew night. Haven us�d
G.y.C. ni^t* Ten used Sunday school night. Hin� used ra�n*s
*^^0. E. Autrey, M^*� P* 1^7 �
^%bid..
3^
mght� Height used v<m�ii*s night. One used loyalty ni^t on
the rirst Koadey. Several ehurehes suggested thut on Sunday
school night the teachers sit with their Sunday school classes.
One church s^gested that on Sunday school night the classes
have a contest to see whieh on� could have the laost in atten**
denea. The Gasa View Fre� M�thodist Church In Dallas^ foxas
sugg�st�d an "X phoned siy neighbor ** nlgjit. fh� MeFherson,
Kansas Fre� M�thodlst Church uses a Boy Scout night and soelal
sseurity nl^t (for all people over 6^), C^e pastor in tlm
last Michigan Gonr�r�m� wrofc� that none of th� spocial nights
has workod v�s�y well In th� a3?ea in which his chwoh is locatsd,
Cf all th� above laethoda mentioned, ^� oliiirches put the
most ersphasis on eontii-mod visitation diiring thB revival. Sev
eral ehwches also suggssted that lay visitation be carried out
every afternoon end evening bafor� the servic� starts.
f^U-ow-up of Special M�fetin^s.
fh� local church can have successful epocial si�i tings
with moJ^ souls saved, but liulesa new ce�iv�rts ar� established
in their llhristlan life ther� is a great possibility that th�y
will go back into sin. Th�r�for�t follow-up is a very crucial
work of th� ehurch.
dreat car� should b� us�d in selaoting counselors to
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oo\m8�l with soekera at th� altaj�� B�f�r� th� asatlaag �om-
menaas, altar w�pk�r� ahould b� s�l�@t�d and tralaad in dealing
with apiritual prohl&mB and paraonal aoul winniag*
After th� apeoial seriea of meetinga ia �oncluded th�
work of th� �hureh J\ist atarts. fhe pastor should us� various
mothods to k�op new eonvert� growing in their spiritual lif�.
Th� pastor �an make personal �alls on all who hav� gone forward
to th� altar during th� Bi��ting. Th� pastor might also send
�a�h new Christian a latter of �noourag���at. , fh� 0hw<^ might
also provid� Bibl� study aids and devotional literatur� in
follow-ii^*
Duane 1. Spi�rs suggosts that mm of th�. most �ffeetiv�
^tlKsds of follow^? is selsotii^ a ^'fellowship frienS" for
�a�h new Ohristian* lash fellowship friend is responsible for
th� spiritual lif� of a new (^istlan. If possible th� fellow
ship fri�nd ^3�uld b� th� saa� ag� and hav� had training befor�
th� speeial iseeting Gmmm9&0^'^
The Free M�thodist �har�h�s that war� sxirvoyed used various
methods to train follow-up workers mjsd �ar� for new convert.f .
*R3�.r� were twenty-nine �hurohes who^ had speeial classes to
3%uan� B. %i�rs, Stm^ of Follow-^ Car� of tha H�w
Convert* (m^ubliahed B.�. thesis, Asbury Thsological Swainary,
Wilmor�, Kenbnelsy, 1956), p. 90.
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train folloiN^up workers* Thasa oXassas trained jtollow-i^ work
ers in souX-wiming so aaeto conaselor would know how to use
Soriptura in pointing out to seekers the Soriptm^al way of sal*
Tati^� The alass also scmght to orient ea^ eounselor to
laathods of follow-up used in guiding altar seekers after tha
naating terminated*
Thirty-nine of th� pastors said that th^ associated
themselves personally with each new Christian in follow-i:^,
se^ng to eatablish him in his Christian life. Twenty-nine
conducted special classes for follow-ti^ workers* Thirty*8iJi
ehtn>ches used literatur� in follow-iug^ of n�w eorarert�. Two
eftxurches had lapien personally responsifel� for following
nev conv�rts#
M* Orin S�andr�tt, pastor of ^� 3ioua� Falls, South
Dakota Pre� Mathodist Chixreh, believes in getting the new Ohris-
tian �stahlishod hy l�tting him lmm�diat�ly start witnessing
with an �:^�rl�ne�d Christian* Seandrett eacourages th� new
oonv�rt to go from hoe� to home doing �vsng�listic visitation
with an �xp�rieno�d ehristlan* Tom Dum, pastor of th� Fr��
l!�thodist Church in GlfiUP-kston, Ml^iigan, asalgns new eoijvorts
to spiritual parents* D* A* Farrott, pastor of the Lincoln
Park, Miohigan Kc^� Methodist Church, assigns X$i.fmm in his
�hureh to F�rsonally assoeiat� and care for new Christians.
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Blwln Em Outler, pastor of Psarco Manorial Churoh in North
Ohill, Haw t&s^, imadiataly sands omt nm eomrorts to do
witisasslng with aapariancod Ohristlana. Kaimath Chapiaan� pas
tor of tha lte^�a�ia# Kansas Fra� Mothodlst Churohi has jsaw
Christians do volunt��r ealllag* ^aak Saherry, pastor of the
First J^a� H�thodist Chureh in arand Rapids, Michigan^ �stab-
lishes new Christians in the ohiiroh by enrolling mm in a
nsitberahip �lass*
^^^^^^ Ska* IH�. l&SSgm fM.'^l^^.^, mm^^ AwakeniiB*
The ehurehes surveyed ri^ported a total of 99? �onver*
si�ns and JBZ renewals durii^ th� �onferene� year of 1962*
fh� majority �f th� eonversions raaulted frcM special series
of meetings end frcm th� regulair &indaj worship swviees* Ha�
churches gained 221 members resulting particularly frosi th�
work of revival meetings*
In th� questionnair� tfc� ^ur�h�� were asked to giv�
their first, aoeond, and third choices to th� meetings or pro*
grams that had brou^t th� greatest spiritual awakening, fhe
ehoioes that were listed on th� questionnaire are as follows s
regiilar S�iday a�rvio�s, ev�ng�listie revivals, holiness �m�
phasis ssrvices, prayer revivals, lay �vais^ellsti� vi@itation
programs, missionary cisnpalgns, inter-ohureh cTOsades, and a
blank spec� to list any other kind of meetings held.
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l^entywaiat ehureb&s mambered in ttr&t place tba rogulas*
S\3nday sairrioes. Twanty-two chwchas aaid that evengeliatic
revivals had broixght the greatest spiritual avTgkenirjg* Five
ehurehes put holiness emphasis services In the nusiber one rating.
Fiv� olmrehes felt that lay visitation had broiight their ehurehes
tha greatest spirltusl help. Hone of th� ehurehes munbored in
first place prayer revivals, missionary eaMpeigns, or inter**
ehuroh crusades*
^enty-on� churches aaid that evangslistlc revixmls
shcmld b� plac^ s�oond in iiHportance, Sixteen put th�ir r�gu*'
lar Sunday servieas s��^ifd* SIie ehurehes said lay witnessing
was 8�eond� Two �hur�h�s put holiness �isi>hs*is servic�� se-
�oud, and tym �hur�h�s put prayer revivals In seeond pla��*
On� �hur�h felt that a missionaijy ewapaign in th� l��al �hureh
should b� numbered in second pla��*
Fourteen churches beli�v�d that lay �v�g�llsti� visi
tation was third in iaaportanse* Six ehur�h�s placed regular
Sunday 8��rvices as third, and six said holiness astphasis s�r*
vi��s w�r� third* ]^�v�n str�8s�d the �ff#ctiv�n�ss of mission
ary esaapsigns in third plaea* ^wo not@d that prayer revivals
ahcmld b� placed in thiM pla��, Int�r-ehur��h crusades received
no rating from the �hur�h�s in either first, secotid, or third
�hole�*
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In otber areas than the above, the Roverend Karvln L.
Galbreath, pastw of the First Free Hethodist Cliixfch In Ihoenlx,
iL?l2ona, comantod that suiamer caiJ^s h^-^d helped In the spirit
ual grcmth of his sbin'oh, Slwin Cutler, pastor of the
Fearce Kemorlal Church In lorth Chill, Hew York, said that he
could not aoetn�at3lj Measure the is�at Ings In a first, second,
or third rat Ing. In the church he Is pastorliig there is a con
stant stress on splritml awaksnix!^ in regular Sunday servi���
ei^ in th� lay visitation progrw. fh� �vaiagelistic revivals
and Missionary c^apai^a h� ealls a time of harvest.
the Reverend Harold Fr�8nc^, pastor of the Crestway Fre�
Hethodist Church In Wichita, Kansas,, writes, "Sorvioes that
have emi^aaiaed the reviving of th� i^uroh ffiembarship ant thos�
with �si�aty� Bibl� study," hav� b��n the aiost influential In
th� spiritual growth of th� church.
^aek Sebarry, pastor of th� First Fre� Methodist Church
in Grand Hapids, lli<!foigan� and M. ��rSn Scandrett, pastor of
tha Siouae FaHs, South Balcota Frem ll�th�dist Oliurch, indieated
that personal wltnesalBg was tfee gr�at�st li^etms to spiritual
^iefeeniug in thslr eh�rch@�.
Forrest Van Valln, pastor of th� L&asing, Michigan Fre�
Methodist Church, said that "potentially visitation �vang�li�8i*
was t1^ on� area t^at h� would rat� first in li^ort&nc�, but
"tiem. actual �atparienc� seasonal eYangellstic crusades {revl-
Tals) had hroti&bt the b^st results. *
IHrl^t Sf, Horton, pastor of the Free Methodist Ohurch
in McHierson^ Kansas, writes, ^Public evsngelisti� services
have seen the raost results.,,but soma resulted from the oalliug
efforts." He goes on to say, "is pastor I give instruetion in
altar work, follow oertain prooedures, have decisions recorded
(m ea3?ds, than send literatur� end a letter later."
H. A# asitht pastor of tha West Monroe., Louisiana Free
Mathodist Chur^, declares, ^Revival iseetlngs are essential to
tha spiritual life of a church,"
J, W, Orant, pastor of the Canton, Ohio Hethodist
^isrch, notes, ''Our special �vai%*elistic meetlr^s soem isost
produetiva**
H, Am Maxwell, pastor of the Free Metbt^dist Chnroh in
Hillsdale, Hiohl^n, writes concerning methods that have brought
best results,
Wa have found that the church needs the "revival
meeting* in order to koep to par. We have found
that converts are made In our regular serviceg as
frequently as in the evangelistic effeasts condueted
two or throe times a yoar, he ua� �veiy means avail-w
able to get the gospel aisi Christian influence x#on
the unaaved. �e have a Kothera Club that meets once
a laonth and many young mothers are mad� to f��1 the
influenc� of the young Ohrlstian mothers in our church*
The Light and Life Men's Fellowship has been instru
mental in seeing men saved. They came first to a
Dagwood Dinner, came to Sunday school and were soon
led to Christ.
Halph V. Cleveland, pastor of the Femdale, Michigan
Free Methodist Church, writes concerning the meetings that
have brought the greatest results.
The meetings with the greatest results have been
those in which th� pastor was carrying an evai^ellsfcic
burden and preaching evangelistically. We hav� seen
more decisions for Christ during our regular Sunday
services than during special series of meetings.
Several churches nofced tbat the siiOTser youth and family
cang? neetings had done much to revive their respective churches.
Methods Outside the Chureh tJsed in Ivan^ellam,
Of tl^ fifty-� i^t churches that filled out question
naires, only one church held a street Meeting diiring the 1962
conference year. Six churches held jail services. 'J?w0 pastors
held factory meetings. Twenty-nine churches visited rest homes.
Three churches helped in rescue mission services.
Summary. The churches surveyed were almost In complete
agreement as to the effect of holding revival meetings and
gaining results from them. In th� ccnference year of 1962
there was a total of 128 special evangelistic meetings held.
This is an average of over two special meetings a year per
�hus?efe� Considertag this figuife in relation to th� flftj-
oight eimrohes sunre|r�d, a generalisation might he stated,
Tim Fre� M�thodiet ehtar�h�s ar� upholding th� b�li�f that
th�r� ia valu� in holding spooial avangelisti� meetings. The
iBinSMBM nmber of speaiiO. evangelistie series ssest Fr�e Kotho*^
dist ohurchi^ hold is two p�r y�ar,
Th� �ff�ctiveness of �vang�listi@ meetings is sliom hy
th� n-ua^er of aonversions reported* Th� total nwher of eon-
versions was 221 resulting dirsotly fre� r�vival�* fh� total
WJnher of oomr�rsicais in th� �hurehss was 997* Therefor�,
th�r� w�r� 776 oonv�rsions in other plaoas than th� revival
a@�tlngs as such. Many almrehas r^orted that more w�s�� saved
in the regular services than in revival iae�tiii�s, (mimtB aaid
that most cmversion� took plae� in th� hoK��, Still others
said that they had their greatest success and spiritual results
in revival m@�ting�,
Begarding sueo@ss in ^iritual aw6k�ning* th� ehiarctees
listed their regular teoday worship services as first, evan
gelistic revivals second, li^ viaitation third, his^iness
phasis services fourth, missionary ca^ai^s fifth, and prayer
revivals sixth. Many m^t\mg said they- strossed �vang�listi�
preaehing throughout th� yaar.
In revival preparation th� �hur�h�s us�d �aetansive
k3
adv�3?tli8ing throng th� local nev^spsper, radio, and tipitton
invitations, both parsonal and gonarai. Much spiritual pre
paration was included through prerevival preaching, cottage
prayer meetings, and personal soul searching by ehurch mejabers,
Orgfflttizationel preparation was don� by �onduoting a religious
census, personal visitation, and sup��vi8le� of personal work
in visitati�B*
Whm the revival is in progress the churches profited
by using special nights, speoisl nli^ts that ^re used
with the most success included! f�ily night, yojith ni^t,
0,Y,C, night, Sunday sohool night, visitor's ni^t, fill-a-pew
ni^t, men's nl^t, and w<�en*s ni#it�
In follow-up the �hurohea gava the new eonvert s litera
ture and Bible study aids^ and th� pastor or la^en topt in
elose oontaet with the new convert, B&m churches used maiaber-
ship classes and Bible study classes with the ex|>licit purpose
of establishing the new cn^iristian in the Word of 00d and in
the woi% of the chureh.
It appears from this survey that little attention is
given to the evangelism of groups outside of free Methodist
ehurehes, M.j one of the churches tried street meetijiga, six
-i^urohes visited jails, twenty�nine visited rest homes, and two
held factory meetings*
GHAJPTBE IV
CHURCH SCHOOL OUTRIACH IB EVAHaSLISK
The Free Mothodlst Ohiarah bA� a present opportunity ia
the siobilisation of the ehtireh sehool for evangelism* Suaday
sehool scholars in Free Methodist churches number almost tviea
aa many as the number of Free Methodiat church members. In
manr oases the ehurehes have enlisted the children and youth
in Sunday school, but have failed to see large numbers of them
eonverted and established ia the church as active mfflMbers,
ThB purpose of this chapter is to discuss the areas
irhioh the fifty��aight ehurehes in this study CHsphasized as
being most helpful in ehureh sehool evangeliam* The four areas
are aa follows: {1} methods used ia church seb^ol visitation}
(2) Sunday sehool teachers and classroom evaageliami (3) youth
organisations used to reaeh youth for Christ} and (ii.) evangel-
istia meetings used in reaching youth.
Eaeh of these areas will be discussed in relation to
the ehm*eh school* How eaeh ia organised and Ijuplemanted in
the total progrm of the ehurch will be ^phasiaed. The special
meetlt^!;8 whieh have been most successful in child evangelism and
that wera stiggested by the churches surveyed will be discussed.
Methods use4 IS church sohool y^8,it^^lon. In ^urch
sehool irlsitatlon there are usually two main areas that the
ehureh organizes to carry on th� work of visitation, The first
area Is finding new Stmday school scholars and the second area
is iBaintaining the scholars hy follow-up ahs�at�e visitation.
Finding jis^ callini^ 3 new fr^ypects. It is the con
cern of the church to find and enlist peopl� to co?>ie to Sunday
sehool and study the Word of God, Th�r� ar� mai^ ways in
which th� church cm. find new prospoots, &�oig^@ E, Sw�a&�y in
his book, Effoetiv� EvanR�li�� suggests that th� church be-
ccmie "prospect ccnseious** in locating new prospects for enlist
ment evangelism. He mentions several ways in which the diureh
Can gain this prospect consciousness. Each member of th�
church is given a card on lAit&h he records th� nicies and ad
dresses of those whoas the church mi^t contact. Hew families
shoitld be contacted, and Sweaaey suggests a method to keep
alert to new families. He saysf '*When you see a movijE^ van,
let it suggest e-ViJ-gelism,^ and ii!ai�dlat�ly contaat th� new
family and invite them to ehuroh* 32 also suggasta that
church visitors fill out a guest card and roeord their rela
tionship to th� church. If they hav� no �hurcti home then th�
pastor or a visitation team can contsot them wil^ a friendly
Oeorge Sweasey, Effective EyanKeliys (lew York?
Harper and Brothars, 1953 )� P* 7^*
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visitation to make th^ feal veleoma to eorm back to chureh�33
Anotbar matbod of finding now mmh&ru is thJr'ough the
eondnating of a raligious eanius which is followed up by a
thorough visitation prograa on the prospeets, Sao appendix
B for the plan the Free Methodist Ohurch uses in conducting
a religioua census*
Of the fiftyei^t ehurehes surveyed, forty-eight pas*
tors reported that personal eontaets had brought th� greatest
success in finding prospeets who were unehurched. Five churches
put persc^al eontaets in seeond place as to its effectiveness*
Two ehiirehes noted that a religious census had been most help
ful, and twanty-Mire� �hacked the importance of having, a reli
gious census as second place* Six ehurehes reported that
personal letters were effective and thirte^a ehurehes stated
that ph^a ealls were effective for inviting people to come
to church* Ten ehurclies found <^ureh prospeets througb using
�hureh visitor cards and seven churches tmxs& prospeets by
doing Sunday school calling on unchurahad parents*
}!� Orin Scandrett said that most of his chui'ch prospeets
were found through "personal house�-t�*house visitation", and
"personal visit of city newcomers**.
tPhemaa Dum �atd be now haa ** thirty naw famllias to
eall on thJfo^lgh keaplng raoorda of ehildran attending ehil�l�
ran* a revival called � Bible Howr'*^
Several oharchea reported that they contacted O.Y.C,
fajaiilles, used newoasier services, and on� church used th�
*'Wele��se Wagon" list.
gallim^ o^ absentees* In most chupches th� primary
eonoem of absentees in th� Sunt- a:/ school is delegated to th�
Sunday school teacher, Sunday sehool sup#rintend�t , and the
pastor* Kenneth L� Oober and ^mmB 1* Fidler In a manual,
D�sii�i;^ t^^� Achiey�m�nt jy| th� Sunday g^urch School* giv� th�
following plan to b@ us�d in contacting absentees*
Isfhen a pupil is abssnt th� first tlm�, th� teacher
should smid an absont�� card with a personal messag�*
When a ptQ>il is absent two eonsecutiv� SunS^ays, th�
t�acher should contact th� pupil by telephone, discover
the cause of absenc� ('*W� wondered wh�th�r you M@r� sick**),
and �aEpr�ss concern and interest,
Mban a pupil is absent three eonseeutiv� Simdays*
thar� is a real danger signal* A call should be mada
as soon as possibl� by th� t�ach�r*
Mh&n a pupil is absent four �onseeutiv� Sundays, his
name should be given to the pastor with a r�i|u�st that
h� make a personal call*
The Fr�� Methodist church�8 surveyed ^h&sia�d th�
K4mn�th L, Oober, and James E,
calling on abaentoo moBibers of tb� church school. i<'orty-nln�
of tha fifty-eight churches surveyed reported that thoir Sunday
school teachers i-iadc ealls on absentees, !Shirty~thre0 caiirches
used lay visitation in contacting absenteea. Twenty-eight
churches encouraged aM used active class members in calling
on th� absent, fwenty-five pastors reported that they person
ally contacted ab80nt��8 in the ohurch school.
"The Beverend E* Cutler assigns abaenteoa in his
church to visitation teams.
The Hoverend William J* T�m�n says that th�ir greatest
success in contacting absent��s had b��n from lay visitation.
The Hoverend jRck S�berry uses thr�� different methods
in contacting absentees. First, cards ere sent. Second, th�
person la eallod ^ on th� t�l�phon�. Third, th� person is
paid a parsonal visit,
W, D, Kinney, pastor of the Winston i>ark Fre� l-lethodist
Church in Melros� Park, Illinois, utilizes a fotc?�fold method
in contacting absentees, Th� first week th� teaeher contacts
th� pt^il, 1?h� ��eond w��k the Sunday school st:^�rint�nd�nt
contacts ti^ abs�ntee, Th� third w�ek tha absent�� seeretary
eontaets th� pupil, fh� fourth we�k th� pastor calls on the
abaont pupil*
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^Q'^o^�^ feyi^niii^ ^ HtolM* Sunday school
toaohors hava in mai^r oasas tha isost influence on the Sunday
school soholars in getting th�a to nake decisions for Christ*
In the manual. Design^ Aehiev^ent �^ m^m. ^WMM
Sohool. Goher sM. fidler give five reasons why th� Sunday
ehuroh sehool teacher should talk to uncommitted lisiabers of
their elaaa about laaking a dacision for Christ* �tob�r and
Fidl�r list th� five reasons as follows.
1* Tea^ars ar� usually the best Qualifi�d mmbers
of the ehnrch in terns of aatuaintaiMJ� with th� Bibl�
and th� uxulerstaMing of th� Christian faith*
2* fhey ar� b�tt�r aa^uainted with th� thinking and
raadiness of thair pupils than ar� any other ia�Bib�rs of
th� ehurch �a:��pt th� pastor*� f�ily*
3* fhB teacher can dbpsw ispcn previous lesson� and
class discussions in conducting th� interviews,
k* Th� piigsils are better aoipiainted with th� teaoher
than with almost anyon� �ls� in th� eh\ar^# fh�y will
respond with sineorlty snd hon�sty to soiaeon� th�y kxicm
and trust*
5* Th� t�ach�r will have a oontiiming relatioi^hip
with the pupil for a time following th� decision* fhis
provides th� t��eh�r with an inc�ntiv� and opportunity
to h�lp th� pupil follow through on th� implications of
his daaisicn to accept Ohrist and to becaa� a wmmkmip of
the body of Christ, 35
fhe pastor is the leader for initiating a �lass In
training the ehuroh ai^ool teachers how to do soul winning
in their classes* In his book, Bvan^�li� ^ S^ip^
Sahoojl.* B^win J, Potts sets forth four essential steps in
leading anothsr p�rson to accept Christ as his Savior, The
'^^K�nn�th L, Cobor and Jsiaes 1, Fidler, o�, cit,� P* 37*
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towp sfc@p9 as h� naaes them are prayar, prasontatioa of th&
Word of Clod, persuasion by tha Hoiy Spirit, and accepting tha
provision by faith.
�nd@r tha first step fotts baliavas that tha Sund.ay
sohool taa^ars must racognis� th� part that prayer plays in
�vang�lism� When th� teaeher realis�� th� importance of prsy�r
h� will pray spscifically for unsaved �lass members* fh� tsach-
�r iflist realis�, Fotts says, **aod alone trust act to sav� a soul,
and he so�ks aod*s h�lp in the life of �a#i neody pupil.** 3^
In th� presentation of the Word of 0od, "th� sseasag�
must be given through terns �ad ideas which the pupil can under*
st^ easily** 37
Th� presentation of th� Word of God is the pri�ai^ work
of th� teacher* After th� t@ach�r has don� all he can in pre**
s�ntii^ th� Word then th� Holy Spirit takes over* Th� teach�r
Bust present th� Word of God and rely upon the Holy %irit to
omxvinoe th� pupil of sin and his need for Jesus Ohrist. In
this Bmm area of thinking, Fotts states, Is Important
that th� t�a^�r himself ba properly related to God thi'ough
^E^im J. Potts, ^mm&Mw^ ,th� Sunday School
{Chioagoi national Sunday School Association, p* 7*
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Josiis Chrls-c, and thut he is a yialded and cXoanaed individual.'* 36
In diseussing th� last stap fotts TmogniztBs that after
the first three steps have taiten plaea, ^daieh may involve Bonth�
or years, it is up to the Individual "o rospoad in faith.
fhe Reverend Soyal S. lelson, general Siaadmy school sec*
rotary of the Free Hethodist Church,, says that evangel!�� will
be effective in tha ^aaSay sohool as it relates to th� Individ-
nal* He states:
Our Free ^thodist Sunday aahool progrm has been quite
cleai^ly defined in tliat which we hm& ciOled tha Sus^^
Sciiool Foeus and is beisag i^lssaented month after
^^h^|hxmigh the pages of the Jaua^ii^ aM also by direot
fMs year tha .Bui^ay ,^i><:a .,^ou3?^a;i, has stressed tha im^
pertanoe of roeords and evangeli�# Tim laverend Selson states^
*'aaoords are not to li^epi they are to \xmm and they are to us�
in mMm oaoh individual iiaportimt.**^ Other areas of �van�-
galiaK that th� 3mda:y %1^ool ^mmuM^^ .is stressing ara olasa
�vang�lim and C'Smp �vang�liasi�
Oi.^*� p* 8.
^%bid,




la traliilaag Sunday school wos^ors tho doparteent of
Sunday schools sti�ongly advocates the study of four bookai
im ^ m&. emm^ mmm i2� m mmM^.^ m Mm
MMBH^SMM and ihe .Stance o^ Mi^im ,Ohi,l,dren*
Of tha fifty-eight Free Methodist �hurehe� surveyed
taairty*alac of tha ehurehes offered soul winsii^ courses to
thair Sundi^ sifeool teachers. Many of th� ehurehes said that
mmX winning classes i^ere not being offered at th� present
tin�, but th�y had futur� plane of settli:^ vip definite times
*fean th� Sunday sehool teach�*� could meet together in a class
on soul tfinning*
rb0 aaverend Paul M# fitch* pastor of th� Oasa Viei�
Fr�� Hethodist Chureh in Dallas, f�3ia�i ^� ^ their goal
*
every Sunday a�toool t�a�h�r a soul vtosr^*
1?h0 B�v�r0nd IJonald J� Allgor, pastor of th� San Bar*
nardii^ Fr�� Methodist Ohurah, baliev��, great field &xy&
yet undeveloped is th� Sunday school alassrooa �vai^�li�.*^
Fre� Methodist d�23<�ination has ^ployed several yonth organi
sation� to reaeh youth for Ohrist � fh� tmin youth organisations
inolud� Fr�� Methodist Youth CF*M�ir.), Christian Youth Crusaders
{0��.G�), end Junior Hlssicmary Society (JJ-'.S.)*
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Hetfaxxilat YpntH* The ate �f the Free Hethodist
Youth orgaaizatioa m listed ia the Faye. Hethodist Dlscip^nf.
IHs ,p�oitote tha spiritual welfare of th� young poopl�
eonmeted with the Fr�� Hethodist Ohureli, emd to provide
dlractioaa for their Christian aotivitiasp and to h�lp . ,
thoiB in their contribution to th� cliuroh and th� wOT.d,'*^
lh# obJ�ctiv�s of Ml� Fr�� Hethodist Youth ar� list�d
in the H�,^h^^| MmXukim as follcwsi
1* fo a��k siid maintain mxmg, ita laasbera th� hi^�st
typ� of Christian �xp�ri�ae� saad lif� throng r�g�n�rati<m
and biQ?ti8Ri of the Holy Spirit}
2* To inapirojt enlist, and train th� young poopl� to
ifin the lost youth of their g�3i�ration|
3, fo at�^y th� neada of th� various fields and b��0M
intelligent supporters of th� f\ill �issi�nary progrsai
1^ anaeurag� Chrlstii^^ Btmrnmp^M^ mA raise monsf*
for projeets saneticmed 1^ th� general'.authorities of th�
abftx^ch in way� consistent with th� Disoiplln� of th� Fro�
l^thodist Ohttr0h,*l-3
Christian "^^0^^% Oruf.ad^s* Tim Ohrist iaa Youth Grusa-
d�ra is A jcnxth organisation glared to ahallang� and meet th�
q^iritual neads of youth fre� th� first frad� to th� ninth
grade, flh� 0�Y�a� is divided Into three different groups, Th�
Oruaader group tifeidi reaabes youth in the seventh^ eighth, and










aged youth, fh� Cadot grotagp iaoludaa th� fourthg fifth, a^
aixth graders, Th� Herald group ia Made up of first, saeond,
and third &^G^m?B*
fha ohjeetlvas of th� Christian Yoiith Crusaders as
listsd in th� Fref Hethodist PisciPlin� in�lude th� followingt
1# fo lead hoys and girls of the int�mediate age
into a ganuin� �3�i��ri�nce of salvation ttm sin, to
proiaot� their apirltual welfare, and to acquaint th�
with th� history, teaching and activitiaa of the Fro�
Hethodist 0hur�h#
2, fo provide a wholesim� outlet for scm� of th�
eharacteristic adol�sc�nt interests and to provide
Ohristian diroation for thoir �e�k�day a�tiviti�s,
3* fo provide opportunities wh�r�in tiaose ar�
or baeoBi� ehriatians receive tralniflig and �3i?p@ri�n��
in winning othors to #ir�st,44
3m^m Hif�[siona3yy MBMM^* �^ Junior llis�i<marf So�i*
�ty C^�M�S�) ia an auaciliary to th� Women*� Mission^ Soci�ty
of th� Fr�� Methodist 0hurch, Th� objectives of th� as
listed in th� constitution arat "CD to proiiot� spiritual i�il��
far�, (2) to iD|�art missionary instruction, and C3) to tea^








mA^ W of %mk h<m ^MkB mt&m the ago �i immmm
ttoa fmmm^t of mnmrng fvm birth m fim f^ms mXd^
m m$ ttt%^^% obMNteff iwvoirai fift^r^tw tba
mm^9 �al4 tbat tlM^ hava fm^ iiathotiat tmm mm� M
thaiy 6h�i?�ih��^ Tm%f*mi� otoahaa h^a teiatija ITsm^
Sjmaadar prograsi in �te�r@h� ^ thaaa fwt|Mii�
iiith @�ir*<J# o^aiiiaatiott�# f�i^f*tiai tha SfruiMar ae�
p^oi^n fw^�Nii� nsaA ^ Oaidat g^mm ^ thli^ty��iw naM ^
Mm^mU 0mm* Mim%mn m&^m r�^irt�4 that thair jmm-
p^M partial#ata4 im BihU nlmba, ^w�r otoots�� nasi �b�
Jtml^ Ml�ai�a��r Boataty i^ith p�rti�ipatioii wd gooi
mm^rn^ W* Mm$ tAator m th� taiaao frtli IMI]^lat
^air#i in th� Igaatam Mi^gaa ^mimMmm^ mm �
tmMk <l3L*�a* <m ^mday �v�t^� vim si�#tti�
E# 0. mmmtrn^ ptat� of mm^9% miurah ia
n�ri&ip rnsiH a *too4 ^ Tmmlm fcsnth f�p
Ohriat* .la thii �X�b h� i� aitalatui worteara itio h�v� b��a
trained in �im3a��li�m�
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Several, ^xta?eli�� reported that they usad tiie Bcsy fioouta,
Basplsrer -soouti,. or^-anizBd sports, and yofUth mA alilXdx@n�8
thoirs 1� reaehiag young people feaf Ctorlst,
lyanKellatle aaatlims used in resoliim jQUtlx* There
are various special meetings the chureh can use in giving
youug peov.>le ta� opportunity to aear the good m'm qS salva*
tion,
TM, ye<^ar Su4da;!r sgyiol f^aa�# fti� regular Simd�^
sohool class ean he an effective means of Imlping ps^jlls ^Lnd
fetus Ohrist aa their pers<mal Savior, teacher u,su-&lly
haa many opportunities to teaeh tha pupils the pl�B of salva*
tion,
Paaiaion day. Having a decision day aiaphasis in th�
S^mday sehool, if well organized, can be an effective isems
of providing th� opportiinity for oMldren and jamm people
to mall� decisions for Ohrist*
In plaiming for daeisiim day, i>r, Eohert B, Ooleman
�nggaata th� datt for daoisien day h� disoussad four months
in advaneo* Ttien �ach teacher should make a survey of hi�
elass to find th� pupils that are not sure if th^ ar� saved,
fh� ones who ar� not sur� of thoir salvation should he mad�
ipaoial ohjacts of pri^�r, fh� paranta of the �hildr� should
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also be ooatacted end oiilisted W cooperate la helping their
child find Chriet, Before decieioa digr, each teacher oUculd
arranga for private interviews with all persons idio ar� nncosa*-
sdttad to Ghrlat,
In the obsorvanoa of decision dmj^ I^r* Qolman si^eats
tha ohildran ba arranged according to age groap* anci meet in
a pXmm o<niduoiva for worship. After a brief worship sarvloa
the pastor proseats a �lag�ia plan of salvation* Tnm the pupils
ara asked to make a piiblie �onfession of their faith. /Ill
step oet to ooiar.iit thair lives to Christ �pe prayed with by
the teachers and counselors*^
tm^ mc^ ehil<^efi�a reiriy,ala* ahildren*s and youth
revivals broii^t the greatest results of any of tha methods
usad in iraaahii^ young pe<^la with tha Gospel* fha i^pro�iMata
total matober of eomrersiona of children and- youth duriJC� the
emferenoe y^M? of 1%Z in the fifty�ei|^t chwcbes swveyed
was 688, There %�era 299 ohildraia saved in regular revivals,
159 aavad in Sunday school, snd 55? saved in special you^ and
childrm*8 ��-rviaa�,
Other speeial sieatinga losed toy the Fr^ Jlethodiat
titorohaa surveyed included tha following* Twenty-two cht^pc^a
^'^Hobert Mm 0oloi�an| 0lass I*��tur� lotes, gonteworary
Mathodt Evangaliaia, ^ring Qme^er^ 196a*
5a
hsM d��l�ioaa ^ SBrvlma* fhtrty���ven condmctod Ssuaday
school rallies. Twanty��ight usad liasdor ehur^. fhlrtjy*
four had Daily ?a�atioa Bibl� sohool*, Elavaa <fe.ureh�s had
you^ ravivals*
Hai^art !�� Hairland^ pmtmp of tha Wa^pmp Miohigea Fraa
Kothodist CShtaroh, and fhciaas S. Duim, pastor of tha Clarkst�m#
Miohigaa Fraa Kathodist Ohur�h� said thay usad tha **Siblo Hour"
to aohioTa isuah succass in ahild aTOigali�� Mrs, Mahbar, a
Fraa Kathodist ebild avangelistf was the airang�li�t� Th� H�v*�
orand 5*homa� mm, sadd that in th� Bibl� hour s�i*vic�s at his
ehur^ tw�Bty-f iv� childron war� gmuin�^ sav@d*
Sniaa^ry. fh� #iur�h�a survayed mmtkmtm^ th� ii^rw*
tan-e� of advancing tha grtrnth of th� olmrah through findiDg
proap-aata and maintaining th� soholars in th� church sehool
through i^s^te� visitation.
fhea� ehureh�� used th� following i^thods in findi^
proapaats that w�r� nn�totreh�dt fiM?ty-�i^t �Imrehos wad
p�rsonal visitati<m, six ehureh�� used personal letters, t�n
�iimroh�a usad ehureh visiter c�rds� seven cimrohes used %mday
sohool calling^ and 8�v�3?ftl church�� used a religious census*
in doini aalling on absentees th� ^urahas surv�y�d
r�ported th� followiag mothod� U8�d in absent�� calling f forty�
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tiim Qhm^hm r^opt�d that tha taaahara mad� �alia on ahsaa-
taaa, thlrtyths?�� ehnrehaa usad iay visitation, twonty-eight
c^surahas usad �lass m�h@i?s, and twenty-fiv� pastors said thsy
paraonaUy ooataotad absentees.
In the a3:>ea of training Sunday sehool teachers to do
olaasrocBi �vangelisia there were thirty-six of th� fiftyelght
Free Hethodist ehurehes surv�y�d that offered soul winning
eoiirs�s to th� Sunday school teaol^rs.
Host of th� chnrehas utilised th� church youth organi
sations in reaching youth for Christ* Fifty-two of th� �hw-*
oh�8 had Fr�e Methodist Ifouth grot^Sf forty-six ohureh�s had
a <]feristian Youth Crusader programt nineteen church�� parti�i��
pated in Bibl� �lubs, and mm^ of th� �hwohos usad th� i3nnior
Mia8i�mapy Soelatg^*
fh� �hurohes surv�y�d us�d s�v�ral special meetings and
progri^a in youth and �hild �vang�lias. fwenty-^two chiirch�8
h�ld deeislon day �i#haais# thirty-seven chwches had Simdiqr
sehool rallies, twnty*��ight usad jtmior church, -^irty-fow
luid Daily facatioa Bibl� sehool* Eleven church�� had youth
revivals*
Of all th� progriBss and meotings used to reach youth
for Christ in th� fifty-eight �hurchos surveyed^ the youth
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asad ctLtldriwi�s rmivsO^a toought th� gr��t@�t result�� Th^m
iwer� 299 �hlXdrea saved in regtaar^ revivals, 1>9 saved in
Sunday services, sod 55? saved in spaeial youth and �hildr�n�s
evangelistie services*
LAY VISIfAflOM OOTREACH
Lay iiritndfialng la being etreaaed more and more in Free
Hethodist ohiirchas of Horth iteierica* this prograia of lay wit
nessing and lay visitation is being advanced priroarily by the
Iil^t and Life Men* a Fellowship which was orgsnised officially
in 1951 in Hillsdale, Michigan* The Li^t snd Life Men*s fel
lowship has as its aia to ehallenge, train, snd use lapsen for
soia wiimiis^ snd visitation* The theme of the men�8 follow*
ship is *Men Win Men***
The Li^t and Life Men*s Fellowship provides the follow*
ing materials to help the pastor mobilise the chnreh for an
effective pr<^a� of lay evengelisau **llold Sew Omtury Advanea
Kit** inelnding ^'Breskthron^i* and "Operation Stretah", .p|alv.fitiofi
by Appoifi^ent* Master f}^.^^ g� Evso^felisi^* ISEg ^ .Hay^ j.
tfinaimj^ Chni*ch^ msA Hf^r J|o M^S^ S<>nls*
Of the fifty*ei^t ehtu?ches surveyed there were thirty*
two ehurehes that have the Light and Life Ken^s Fellowship
co^ganization*
The puz^oae of this Raptor is to discuss and discover
methods and plans that the fifty*ei#it churches have used with
success in ley witnessing* The areas of lay witnessing that
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will be discussed are as follewst continuous visitation, visi
tation proapaet files, visitation training, social concern, and
tba kinds of visitation used.
Continuous yisitatioi^* Having a continuous visitation
progr^K in the local church means that th� chm�oh has a definit�
progrsm of visitation throughout th� year. In most churches
this means that visitation tams ar� �Ither atlling one� a W9�k
or tvio� a M^nth* Many churches feal that a visit-when-you-ean
attitud� is too ind@finit�| eonsoQuently, a dafinit� plan and
a dafinit� day is set asid� each week to do visiteti<m*
Of the Fre� M�th0diat #iurohe� summed, thirty-eight
olmrehes reported that their . �hurciies did hav� a continuous
viaitatii^ pre^rm* Twenty ehurehes reported that a �ontinuotis
visitstiaa progpem had not yet bean organised*
Frank Van Valln, past�^ cf the Bearborn, Kichigan Pre�
Hethodist Cbxirdt, says that he has a d�dieati<m servic� in his
ehuroh. At th� �nd of th� ssrvic� h� asks all who am� forwsa!>d
to dedieat� thems�lv�s to m$i3m on� call a w@�^ on an \2nchnrch�d
f1?i�nd. H� has as th� chwch's th�m "every faaily bring a
family to �hureh".
faul M# Fitch, Jr�, pastor of th� Gasa Vi@w Fr�� K�tho*
dist Chureh in Dallas, Taxas, ssys that th� only m�thod th�y
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bmvo t0imd that hring* auoceBs la "to ba effeotlv� ia peraonal
and eonsistent oalling."
daoi^a Baliiiiartary paator of tha Iiynawood, �a�hingtoa
Fraa Kathodist Ohuroh, bolievaai
Svaagalism should ba a thraa hiiadrad sixty^f iiraAdsgr**
out-of�*the*�yaar duty of every i^uroh* la owar to do
aa adequate ^ob, the laiety niust participate* This
involves a traiaiag and conditioning time*
Visitation ^iles* Most Fraa Methodist ^.urohes have
a maater file of proapeets to be used in visitation* This
Blaster file usually �ontains the tollmAi^ infoa�ationi (1)
nsBies and addresses of feiailies obtained from a religious cen^
susj (2) relatives of merabers of the �hureh} (3) those who have
received pastorguL serviee| ik) new ai^ivals in ^@ ccaasunityj
(5) visitors in the Sunday servioes or durix^ speeial series
of i^etii;^s$ and (6) members of the �hureh organisations who
ara uacoifflriitted to Ohrist*
Thirty-seven of the lurches surveyed said they kept
their visitation master files up to date. Twenty*ono noted
that their visitation files had not been Impt up to date. Sev
eral churches reported that thair files were bei^ woilced on
to get them up to date*
Visitation ^r.ainin^.* Ther� ware three siain types of
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viaitation \nidd by tha Fraa Methodiat churches surveyed. They
were evangelistie visitation, friendly visitation, and shut-in
visitation.
Friendly visitation and shmt-ln visitation do not usually
require training of layiaen in order for the visitation to ba
affeotive. Ev�agelisfcie visitation usually requires sFeeially
trained Is^en. Many leyiaen do not know how to win a person
to Chriat and they have a fear of even atteKgpting to cell in
homes J therefore, it is the responsibility of the pastor to
train Isywan for evangelistie witnessing. Tha books and materials
si^pliad by the l�I|^t and Life Men*s Fellowship hava been partieu��
larly helpful in this area*
Tha training of lay��n for evangelistie visiting requires
serious teaching on the part of the pastor. Seca^ga 1* Sweasey
suggests several topics to be disaussed in five sessions* Thasa
topies include the following $
Tha Basle Instruction Meeting
The motives f<^ evangel i�B
^e reasons for lay evangelistie callii^
Tha necessity of aoming to all of the �eettogs
How to make a eall
& ecmissioning of the visitors
The First Svaning
How to seoure transfers of msnibership
How to secure decisions
Tha Seeond Svening
Sneotirag�@Mint for apparently unsuccessful callers
The reasona to ba given for decisions
How to deal with excuses
Haview of asEperianftAs and problmi
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Th� TiilM Evening
I>�iillng with fermar Bmm Catholioa
Mistakea to b� avoided
Beview of e3q;)erianees and probleias
Tha Fourth Ivenii^
^be care of new m@rabers
Plans for keeping on with evangelistic visiting
Beview of experiences and problsiE�#�*'�
Thirty-aiac of the lurches surveyed said that laspmen
were trained for viaitation* Twenty-two of the ehurehes re
ported that they had no e��irse or pvtm^m dealisg specifically
with the training of la::�^en for witnessing*
Hax^ of the Free Methodist pastors rported that they
were having good succass in training their laj^en to use George
Dal^arter's method **Salvation by Appointeent" � A few pastors
also said they were employing d* S* Lovett^s ^'Basy Series*' on
sotal winning as a possible method for la^s^n to use*
M� Orin aoandratt in his r�^ly stated that he does not
believe it Is the pastor* s rosponaibility to train Isimen for
evangelistie visitation* He says that the Holy Spirit is the
only one who can do this* "Those who ara talked into it or
programmed into it*��Mak6 very poor evangelists*** Moreoverf
he doesn't believe that lay witnessing is effective when it
follows an outline, procedure, or prc^otlon* W& states, ^'Tha
^�r^L�' Sweasey, MMMlfl W^mMm ^^^^^
Harper and Brothers Polishers, 1953)* P* 3.il�
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person visiting mst �csiMit himself to the Holy Spirit wad
eonsoiously expeet Him to guide his words, his method^ and
his attitude*"
Soendrett goes on to sayi
HegSsieitted visitation teams, without eaeh person
heing driven lay a passion snd moving of the Holy Spirit*
do far more damage than good* In tha aotual visit those
1^0 are driven by a sense of duty or obligation will
blunder through and often put on pressin�e when the per
son ealled upon is not ready*
Saandratt also feels that the idLnlster should pray,
preaeh eonstantly upon the subjeet of tha Holy %irit and
witnessing, and sneourage those who wish to start in this
t|fpe of work* Ha says, ^It is not a matter of know how or
organisation or progrsa* � �rather it is a problm of passion
and spiritual power*** Ha states i
La^en get hold of a book or a nethod, memorise it,
and then go out trusting in that cruteh rather than
tha Holy Spirit. This type of work �annot be done with
out the- oonseious ooapelling presenea of tha Holy %irit
leading in every step*
The investigator of this study feels that the SevereM
K* C^in Soandratt has a good point, but he over wsphasizes the
uselessness of organised witnessing* Lay visitation teams can
be trained snd organised and achieve success* Many of tha
ehurehes surveyed hava proven by their success that organised
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?taltatloa aM soul winning �an ba iMwarsod in spiritual pra-
parat ion and tha laadarahip of tha Holy Spirit. Both typas
of preparation Ofinoplanent aaeh other. One Mist not get out
of halanaa of the other.
fri^-^ distribution l>y IMISS* There ar� many ways in
whieh layaian ean use tracts whieh deal i�ith the plan of sal*
vation and the Christian lif�. Whether at work or at hoaae a
layman can give his friend a treat �M. r�qu�8t that h� read
it md giv� his c^inion of the tract the next time they me�t
at a later set date. Indiseriminate handing out of traets
by layman is umris�, but in many cases a tract will bridge
the gap end a spiritual diseuasion will follow*
a�n� Bdwards, in his r���nt book, H^�.,^^s llow to Wj^^
Souls* suggests th� following w&ja for laym�n to use tracts*
Flao� traets In �nvelopes when you writ� letters or
pay bills*
At th� restaurant, leave one with your tip for the
waitrass*
Wrap one v^i with your money �to.m you pay f<n* gaiK9line*
Hand &m to poopl� wh�n yon ean spoak to thsm for only
a movnant*
Fass th�i8 out when you are traveling.
Mail fsmn to peopl� who hav� recently hmn b�r�CTed.
Smd than to loat peopl� ftm whom you ar� oonc�m�d�
Fra<|uently aagd a tract to someon� you witnosssd to
sad dldn�t %rin**^^
Soul
^%mti Idwarda, Her�*.� How t� Win Souls {fylar, f�a:aas
/inning Publications^ 196017 P� TlT
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Of th� fifty-�i^t M#tliodi�t �hiirches surveyed^
thirteezi ehtapches r�ported that th� ehurch had a definite
plan for liQf traet distribution*
VlllisiBL J* Te�aa% pastor of the Battle Greek, Miahigan
Praa Methodist Ohurch, said, "Several thousand tracts wera
distributed throtJ^h our Hen's Bvaagellaia Booth at tha county
fair.''
K� Orin Scandrattf pastor of tha Sioux Falls* South
Dakota Fraa Methodist Chureh, said that hia lawmen "deliver
treat paek^ta to every newccmer to the eity�**ai]d periodically
to every hone in the area of the �hureh***
Kangr pastors also reported that attractive tract racks
war� on display in their �hur^es*
Soeiaj. evay>g;elisia. The Free Methodist Church frosi its
beginning has had a aoneam for not eaily tha �piritual needs
of men* but also their physical needs* Bishop Marston sayst
�Tha fotmdar of Fro� Kethodism, even as the founder of Ketho*
diamp had a sooial passion that staiEped his ainistry***^^
Hueh of this same sooial coneam of tha early Fra�
Itothodist founders has oarried over into Fra� Methodist �hurohes
(Vinona I�ak�� Light and Life Press, 196077 P* 3^5*
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today*
Of tha fifty-alght ehtireha� auriroyad, forty-fiva Jfa-
ported that thay have planned afforta for helping m� needy*
Saveral ^mrohes repoiised that they pawvided furnitnre,
clothing, and food for fire viotijaa, pins food for the siolc
and hmi^Avad of their cimitiiunity*
Other ehurehes also stated that haskets of food wera
given out on Christmas and Thanksgivii^ *
Types ^ vi8itati<m wi^l,cgf,e^ ^ XSMM* ^� three main
tn^es of visitation done hy lsyi3e% as r^orted hy the chur^es
surveyed, were in the areas of shut-in visitation, fri^dly
visitation, and evangeliatlc visitation*
ghut*in visitation* The church has a unique opportunity
in Biinistoring to those idio are unable to venture fraa their
places of residence* If the pastor tases laymen to help visit
shut-ins his visiting program is greatly enhanced md eaeh shut**
in is ministered to in a parsonal way with none being neglected*
Of tha fifty-eight Free Methodist churches surv*^^
there were forty-three that said they had a definite plan fca?
laymen to do shut-in visitation*
Friondly visitation* Friendly visitation is primarily
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a sooial visit with tha main pwposa of building a bridga of
fpiandship so tha family oallad on will later respond to an
evangelistie Gljirist-oentered call* Waen laymen do this type
of visitation they will probably Idesitify themselves with
their ehurch, but their main purpose is to saalce friends �
C. I�ovett in his book Visi^atic^ M<^e ^i^^ believes
that people will respond to a friendly visit* Ke notes, ^The
press of lif� ia such today that it is a distinct event when
soiseon� comes to viait***^'^ He also sayss
Su^ a opens the door to many who might ether-
wiae regard themselves Inadeciuat� and the Holy Spirit
is pleas^ to honor it* It represents a uillingness
within tha range of their personal gifts*^'^
Of tha Fro� iSethodist �hurohes surveyed there war� fifty
of the fifty-eight ah%a!�i^s that raportad a progrM of friendly
visitation*
Harlow Hoytt pastor of the Oadford, Miahigan Fre� Metho
dist Churcti, has a program ealled '*e�uple evangellaBi'* � In
this program a Ohristian couple takes an interest in an uncon
verted aoupl� and makes friendly calls on th^� Tha primary
^�^C* S* iiovettt Viaitation M,gid^ Easy (Baldwin Farki
Fersonal Christianity* 1959), p. 16*
%bid*
naim la to idJi t^ imsavad aoispla to Cbrlat mad. thm aatabllali
theai ia tha Christian faith.
arftffial,ift;io lUl^lalto. Tha most diffioult t;^ of
Visitation to do is avangalisti� visitation. This of
visitation has txsnally haan loft for tha pastor� In tha past
fiv� or six yaars thar� has h&m a ros\jirg�o� of *H@i# fssta-
mdnt avangeliam^ In many Fraa Methodist �horehes* Laymen are
h�ing used and trained to he soul ninnii^ evangelists in th�
hemes of the unaaved*
Visitation evangelic haa as its sole jpua^pose th� pre
sentation of th� messsg� of Jesus Christ to unsaved familioa,
rig^t in tl^^ir hems* To h� effeet ive in this lawmen
need th� gtd.dan�e and leadership of th� Soly Spirit in their
lives, fhey also need to he trained so they wiH know how
to present th� pl^an of salvation to 1^� lost.
Ther� are various methods used hy hurohes to enlist
and train la^rmsn for evai^elisti� calling* In most instan���
th� auceess of visitation evangelism ia dependent upon th�
l�ad�r8hip of the p.astor� If the pastor himself ia not win
ning ao'ils he cannot asKpeot his laymen to w.in souls. But if
th� pastor ha? a compassion for souls and is smtxm �ouls
aav^lf h@ will hav� little trouble getting his laymen interested
and �nthused in also becoming trained soul winners*.
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Of th� fifty��lght ohwches �urveyad, thirty-six �htsrehes
rsportod that thsy w�r� using Isymsa for �vaagalistio Yisitaticm*
'Twenty-nin� of the pastors said that 1^ yisitstioa
evaisgelism was first in ijgportanc� in ali th� areas of �vai:^�!-
isffi*
H. A# MaaEwall, pastor of th� Fra� Methodist Chureh in
lillsdal�, Ifiehigan, believes that mm nmet be won to Christ
Wh�r� ever th� atmospher� la th� mmt favorable for that <^�r-
ation� B� sayst
Many times the servi�� is spoiled f�r parents when
they have fussy �hlld2:'�n to �aa?� for. iven with our
nur��ry and �feildr�n*s rooms w� hav� sam parents *fco
will not us� thaia� These p��^l� �an b� reaohad at
hxxm wh�n th� littl� on�8 hav� b��n p�t to b@d�
The Mv�pmd Kr* Maacsi�!! favors �v�isg'�3.1� to th� h�Bi�
beesaise at haa� the par�nts ar� not. imder prassur� to hur�y
hCKs� ana prmpas^e dinner*
M* Orin S�a�dr�tt also emphasises parsonal �vsng@li�B
in th� heene* H� has th� following �va�golisti� progrm in hia
�hureh in Sioux Falls, South Oa3eota#
Convarsian muat b� the beginning and not the �ndf
Rathsr than promoting aJtnday school to an aversg� twio�
th� msisbershlp ifolls, so that it might result in eonvor-
sion. I strongly suggest that th� approach should be***
"win th� fmily to Obrist first with &aaday saho^
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WittesAmm haXxig a natuFfti. reault.** Instaad of sti�iDg�>
Ing a et�ataat alessg until you oan gat him into a rarival
maating whara ha m^t ha aonrartadt vln him to Ctoistia hia own homo or ia a ragular ahwah senrloa bo that
tha ooararaioa aacparianea is olosaly tiad to a ^uroh
m��bor or tha pastor* fhis rasulta ia stahla �huroh
attaadanoa aad Christiaa growth*
I faal vary daflnitaly that avaagalism progrntts suah
as Sunday sohool �mla9Pgemaat osa^aigas^ ocwniaity oaa��
vassaa, ahureh attaadaaea pramotioa% and avaa ravival
ma�tiags��*a8 woada^rful aa thay are** .toad to be a sub�
atituta for real avamelis^* That is the faea**to�faea
eaeouater of a Ohristii^ witness with a aoa^Ohristian
snd an invitation to malse a personal daoision for Christ*
We can gat so buay in avai^alistia progresis that we thiak
wtt ara being avaagalistio wkmx aetually we mver get
around to th� real daaisiofi point*
This is sy philosophy and tha prog^m of our ahm�di�
Ma refuse to aaad out oars or busses to pieli vip a aiagle
person for Sua^y sohool or ehuroh or mid**waal� sef*vioes*
Instead wa use intensive visitation %rith the attsmi^t to
win the entire tamAXj in the hosi^� llhaa they come to
ehuroh after this type of amphaalsf thay ecmie aaii^aatiag
to flM the answer to their spiritual need* We
point to entire families in our ahureh now, C*��C* leaders,
a<Mt Sm S� taaah^sy and others earfying the load of the
ohur^li, 1^ two ye�p� ago ware eeiii>lataly outside of the
ehuroh* Sosie of th�a had no ehuroh hmy^i^mmd of any
Itind and others from baakgrouada eoi^splataly differ^ from
our belief* From the first they knew ^at to attend this
ahureh would involve a faee��to*faoa enoounter and daoision
ia regard to beac�aing a g^ndi^ ^heart ehanga4^ C|iristi�n*
S7'aa^li�st that is*�*'*tha winalag of men and women
to Christ* mnat ba the for�siiost progrioa of tha ahtu?^*
Tha energies of the pastes:* must be spent in aetual evan
gelistie witnassinc ^ aon�^0hristian hoitea* Th� mms^
#f evexT" lay pm^am must b� �xp�aded first, ia th� aotual
witnassiag �o thos� that ar� unsaved* With this smphaala
you will not win say mmtsm^w att^^ena� awaifds* � *but
tbtii �3nn*�h in its total program will aonsistoutly advanee
in diraot relation to th� movaat of real evangolism that
takas plaoa*
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Marvin I,, aaibraatli, pastor of tba First Fra� H�tho-
dS.�t ^tsmt. ia Fho�aijCy Arisoaa, states tbat tb� <m� outstaa-
diag ��tbod of �vaagoliaaa la bia �iaistry baa b��a throijgb
baviae a daaiaioa aiopbasis ia bomas sad th� dsaisloa foUoned
by piibll� �Qnf�aaioa of <%rist ia �bnn^*
Donald ^# AXlgori; pastor of tha San Bm&s�dim0 @alif�r*
aia Fra� Kathodist Ohuroh, rs^liadi
Tho i>s�uXar �^mroli revival is good bat �^ prasant
�:iq;)�ri�a�� Ixidioataa that good lay visitation emA
2*�gal�r aivaagall.ati# aarvio�� in latoamiag aad �van^
lag nor�hip p�rioda are aetnaHy mora �ffeotive*
JtuSk H* Mottweiler, paster of the Brooksid� Fre� M�tho*�
diat <^ur^ in Hedlaada� 0alifomia� says that th� ia�thod that
has brotig^t l^bym the laost snooass has been ^^boeaft visitation by
pttsteo? and �vangelist (^ria^ th� ifoek of revival �** Tkm qn�a*
tiofi was aak�4^ "Of all iHm ar�aa In �vangellsm, ^at om
thiag woald yon rate first in i�portaii�et** fh� R�iver�iid Kr.
i^tnailar saidf
Hots� viaitatioii by i&ialst�r or li^pMin with a real
passion f^ sonls and perstmal interest in th� hme
being visited* Open, p\ibli� decisions seem baaed on
the persoaal work whieh has prm^^ded the revival servloa*
Villiam J* Temaa, pastor of th� Battle Creek, Michigan
Fre� Kathodist Chtiroh, saysi
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Svajagellom tddstgr is most etootlvo ^wn X�m�n aro
soon mad h��a?d roproseating Jesus (Ihriat* Ovir most
effeetive methods have been regular visitation and
personal witnessing ?�?and personal witnessing as a
nomal day-to-day activity has counted th� most In briag*
lag people to Oarist* liany of these people hav� never
attended our chureh but go �Isewhera. I am sold on %irit*-
filled peopl� t�lling their story ar^tim�, anytdiere� as
^port\xniti�s corn� and ar� mad�t
{|�org� Dalamartart pastor of th� Fr�@ Msthodist Ghur^
in Iiynnwood, Washington, believ3s$
If any pastor will praotio� and train his peep1� in
perscasal �vangeli^, that pastor and people will be a
dynami� lafluono� in th�ir oowinity*.�and "ther� will
b� added to th� #air<Ai dally such as ar� saved**
J* A* Csm�|i pastor of the Fr�@ Hethodist Glitirch in St*
0athoria@Sy Ontario, r^orted that pastoral and lay visitation
has brou^t th� greatest suco@ss in his church* E� said that
aai^- p�opl� have be�n saved in their omx home�, and in may
cases where others have been saved in a publl� meeting, a per*
jN^nal cmtaot had been Instrmental in th� persons' conversions*
fh� Il�v�r�nd Mr* Qsiime also sayss
I*ay visitation, inauguratad only this past year, haa
added a new dimension to th� lives of our membership '#
fhis has don� for th� mor� '*r�viviag* than a revival
meeting, and, ^il@ it is yet too soon to gauge all of
the results, I am confident that our own pei^l� will b�
r�spoasibl� for s��ing itaor� saved in th� homes and in
r�-^il^ar chureh services than in special aeetii^s.
Faul M* Fitoh, Jr., pastor of a Fre� Methodist lihuroh
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ia Dallas^ Taasaa, �ay�, �^ all tix@ areas la �vaagallam tha
oa� thiag 1 would rat� first ia importaao� is calli^ aad get
ting people to hear the aospel*"
J� Ku�l mis, pastor of th� Bedford,, ladiaaa Fre�
H�thodist caiareh, r�pll�d that th� most ij^rtant method us�d
ia his ehuroh is �p�rsonal �vaageliM linked with th� �hureh* a
evangallatie prc^riaa***
Eohart V� Karston, pastor of the <lard@n City Fr�� Mttho*
dist Chureh ia aarden City, Miahigsmt said that his �hureh has
aehisved soma suooess % using 0�e^� Belamarter*� method est*
pressed ia his bo^ S^lvatioi^ hj. iilgl^&g^* Of all th�
ia �Taag@lim� Bobert V, Maraton noted that personal �Tang�3J.ffl�
with lay p^isipatioa in ^tateiag th� #��d to th� soil�, had
bean th� most auooessful in gainiag results.
S� A� Oairey, pastor of th� Godwin Helots Free Methodist
QmsNth in QimnA lapids, Miohigan, -^nphaai^ed th� faot of making
p�raonal eontaets to win th� entli?� family* E� also str@s8�d
th� i^ortanc� of gettiag them to ohureh and y^im eonverted, us�
them*
lodaey Jones, pastor of th� Wi#it Memorial f^e� Metho
dist Chureh in Tulsa, Oh3L,alaoma, has fouad -^at personal evan^
geli^ in th� ham�� has- brought th� greatest result� in s��iag
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I�>opl� eo&v�i>t�d in th� Ssaday aopaiiag �vangelist 1� servioes.
T. Holaoib^ pastor of the Mt. Vernon, Klssotiri Fre�
Hethodist Chureh, reported that th� oa� thing that h� would
rat� first ia all th� ar�as of �vaagelim would h� ''personal
�ontacts hy layassn who f��l r�spon8ible for th� salvation of
othors."*
Kenneth Chaissan, pastor of the Bs-f^ori�, Kansas Free
Methodist Church, replied, "A ^nuin� eonoem by laymen and
pastor for th� eonverslon of th� lost** is th� most important
aroa in �va^�liam�i
Hiysi^ad F� King, pastor of the Owes so, Miohigan Free
Methodist Churoh, r�port@d that speeial prayer meetings and
personal witnessing were th� most iaportant areas in evangel*
iam� H� says, '**5h� r�vivals hav� been a blessing to m but th�
�ontinu�d revival throughout th� y�ar, finding see^rs at th�
altar or in their homes has bean th� outstanding thrill of my
lif�#**
C. W. Oaearson, pastor of th� fr@� Kothodist Church la
Waterloo, Iowa, replied*
Th� aaost la^ortant area for �vangellm Is to get out
wher� the peopl� ar�, �all from door to door, Invit� th�
p�opl� out, b� fri�adly, have a good program for them
When they oome, send a friendly letter e3q|�r�ssing appre-
eiatitm fca* their visit to th� �hureh, and follow them up.
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Tb� Reverend Mr. larl S. Bull, pastor of the Fieton,
Ontario Free Methodist Cfhurah, says that it is his persuasicn
that **lay visitati�^ is first in iitportanee in evangeliaw***
Q� Mm Eoemer, pastor of the Fir�t Proa lethodist CJiMreh
in Fontiae, Hiohigan, believes that **�alling evsaagelists, who
ara certified by the ehuroh, and parsonal �vsngeli�i are tha
answer to our building of the kingdon of 0od�** He also stressed
th� fact that th� �hureh is not ready for a �huroh-baoked �vai^
gallst mitil th� churc^i first ha� a spiritual ayatoJlng and a
passion for souls, and in turn is r�a�hlng th� potential in the
araa that it is servings
w* D. liirney, pastor- of th� lelrose tark, Illinois F^��
Mathodist Church, st�t�s that m^�ltm. will result i^en th�
�haroh has th� ocsabination of a wam^^bearted �vangelist and
pastor, and th� lay visltatlcm of waf�*bi�art^ pec^l�.
fhe followii^ �hureh�s also ri^orted that personal vlsi*
tation �vang^im by laysaen was th� jaoft i^�a?tant area in evan
gelism s th� Bearbom, Mishigan Fre� Methodiat Chur�h, the I.in*�-
�oln Park, Miahipm Fr�� M�thodist Ohurch, th� Midwest City,
OklahQua Fre� Mothodist Ohnrch, the folson Pmk. Fre� Methodist
Chnrch in Kingston, Ontario, th� L�^��r, Miehigsn Fr�� Motho-
dist Chureh, th� Modosto, Califo3E%ia Fre� Methodist tesroh, and
th� Fearc� Heaaori&l Fre� Methodist Church in, Morth Chili, K�w
"Stork.
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mmaxj^ Wvm this study it appears that Free Metho
dist �hurches ere making mueh use of l�^33i�ii for visitation*
fhirty.*�ight of the fifty-eight �hurohes surveyed reported
that their ehar�hes do have a �ontinuous visitation program*
1?he ehurehes surveyed also see value in keeping Visi
tation files to date. Thirty-seven of the ehurohea surveyed
aaid that they have i^p to date visitation files.
It appears from this survey stiMy that it is iiftportsnt
for pastors to train their layisen to do visitation* thirty-
six of the �hin�oh�s surveyed said that th� la^<m in their
<^mreh�s wer� trained to do visitation*
Aoeording to the Free Methodist �terehes surveyed, littl�
stress is put on traet distrlhntim hy In^r^^n* Only thirteen
of th� fifty-ai^t ehurehes reported that their �hureh had a
definite plan for lay tract distribution*
A hi#i p�r��ntag� of th� �hsn^ehes surveyed reported that
social evang�lisaB was in^ortant* Forty-five of th� fifty-eight
ehuroh�� said that they had planned efforts in htlping th� needy*
fbree min types of viaitation ar� being, mployed by the
Fr�� Hethodist �hurohes s shut-in visitation, friendly vial-
tation, and evangelistic visitetion. Of th� fifty-�isht Fre�
Methodist ohwches surveyed there wer� ,f�rty*thr�� that said
So
th#y hxm a definite plan for lapien to do shut-in visitr-tion.
Fifty of the fift^^eight ehurehes reported that they have a
progrsan of friendly visitation, fhirty-six of the otourches
surveyed rap�n�ted that thay are usir^ la^ymen to do evangelistio
viaitatiim. in h^siea.
CHAFI'Kl VI
Tlila Invesfelgation h�� dealt with thraa areas of the
looal eh�roh as they relate to eiraagelisM* i^^ach of t^esa
three areas will ha sassmariaed and eoaolmsioas dram frcjm
ea^ as It relates to tha prasaat thrust of eiri^ali�a la
the Fr�� Methodist looal chiirches*
FroBi this stanrey of fifty-alght Free Methodist churohes
it appears that these itopehes ae3?oss tha dencaBinatioa are
holding at least two special series of evaagellsti� meetings
a year, fhese meeting� consist primarily of fharoh revivals
axtd youth revivals*
Tha �ff�ctiv�aess of ehuroh revivals is shomi fre� the
faet that ehurch revivals and regular ehurch Mcmhlp s�rvi�ea
were rated first ia iiifsortaao� with respect to gaiaiag th�
niost oonversicms* Twenty-six churches reportod that their
regular Sunday servioes had h�^ th� most �rfectiv� and tweaty-
two said that evangelistic revivals had brouflit th� raost guo-
cess �
la revival preparation th� ehiss'chos used �xtensiv�
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aav#ptlsijig tl3iN>it^ th� local a�Msp�P�3?f radio, and wrlttaa
Invitations, both porsonal and general* Much spiritual pra-
paration was included thapou^ prarovival preaching W the pas-
tea? and eottage prayer groups* Forty-eight pastors used special
prerevival preaehlng, thirty^saven had organised cottag� prayer
aaatinpi, and twenty��i^t mad� survey lists of projects for
�cmversion*
fh� olmrohes reports that special nights had helped to
praaot� attendanc� during th� revivals* fhe laain ^uphases on
i^cial nights were visitor*� night, family ni^t, youth ni^t,
fill-a-pew night, ^mday school ni#itg and men's anS women* �
nii^ta*
In revival follow up saireral Idnds of nethod� w@p� us�d
to help estahliiii new miristians* Thirtyon� church�� had
speeial �laaees iihl� study or m^erehip cli^ses* fhirty^
eight �hurches reported that they giv� new converts helpful
literatur� and Bible study aids* Forty-three of th� ehurehes
hav� th� pastor or a responsibl� l&ymm personally asaoeiat�
with th� n�w Christian to help the new �oav��t becosi� grounded
in the faith*
In selecting �vangelista to hold racial meetings it
�^�ars that l^e� M�thodist pastors ar� preferred* Forty-two
of th� fifty*'�igiht church�B had used Fr�� Methodist pastes*
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Thirty-aino �hwetiea had uaad full-time Free Hethodist evan*
gellsts� Tweuty-'saven had used a geiitral �biareh officer or
oonferas�� superintendent* thirteen �hurches had used an
evangelical preaeher fro� another denomination*
^is study shows that Free Methodist churches are �o-
op�ratii:^ in coRSiianity revivals, tnt very few results are
gained fr�m the as�et ings, fwsnty-fiv� of the �hurches sur*
veyed noted that they had taken part in �oi�unity revivals
tout only two of th� �hur�hea whieh ��operated had received
any definite galna hy way of conversions or inoreased church
nemhership*
II* OHtJRCfi SCEOOIi OUTHBACH
Fra� Mothodist church��, according to this survey, ar�
b��oiiing mor� and mor� aware of th� necessity of using th�
�huroh school as sn �vang^^llstl� agencsj. Many new methods
ar� used in reaching youth for Christ*
Tkm hast method to reach prospeets tm th� church school,
according to this survey, is throu^ parsonal �oataats* Forty
six of tha churches rated personal visitation as the most int**
portant method. Other methods that hav� proven helpful ia
thes� ehuroh�8 includ� th� following} rollgious swveys, chureh
visitor eontaets, Saoday aahool contacts, personal letters, and
jg^sjam �alls*
In doiisg Sunaay sehool absentee ealllxsg the sm^thod that
%?Es "used most with th� best restalts was �ailing done hj Sunday
sohool teachers, Forty-Xiln� of th� oHxrchm used teachers in
absent�� �ailing, Thirty^thr�� �hwohes used lay visitation
tetes, tw�nty^�lght used olass loembers, laad twenty-eight pas
tors said that they sailed personally on aunfiay school absentees,
!?he Fr�@ Kathodist churdi�� snrveyed ar� tending mor�
and laor� to teachsr traiains, �ep�oi&lly in the area of soial
winning, Has^ pastors ar� taJcing th� responsibility of seeing
that each Simday school teacher fciows how to lead a soul to
toist. Thirty-six of th� �hnr^ies stirr^yed said that soul
wlming courses ar� offered, to th� Sunday school teachers*
Many of th� churehos that hav� not offered soul winning �ours��
to their t�a^i�rs r�p<^ that dafinit� plans hav� been mad� to
hav� thm in th� futur� �
^h� �hur^os surveyed are using every available youth
�rganisatien to �vang�lis� th� youth of th� church. tTh� main
youth organiaationa �a�d ar� Fr�� Methodist Xoiith, Cl^ristlaa
youth CruaadiKs^St and ^Tunlor Mlsalonary Society, Of the �hw�h�s
8urv�y#d fifty**four hav� f!r�� Methodist Youth, forty-ei^t have
Ohristian Xouth Oruaadars, �nd forty-four us� th�. Jiailor Mis
sionary Society* fwenty-flv� �hurches us� d�cisi<m dMj �phasis,
thirty-nin� us� Sunday adiool rallies, tw@nty-nine us� Junior
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churtsla, aad tkirty-aix um daily vaotitlon 3ibl� schools.
^h� fifty-sight ohurehss report that an^rojetoataly two
h\mdr�a aad jaiiaoty-aiiia youth wera saved in regular revivals,
on� h^^red nin� war� saved ia tesday sohool services, snd
five hundred fifty-sevea were saved ia youth and ehlldr^^s
sarvicss.
Ascardiag to th�8� churches siawejed it is importsat
for a ehurch to stress evangelia� la th� church school. Ev�3e^
Stjaday scdiool teach^ should he tralr^d ia soul wlming, new
prospects should h� eoatiimally contacted, abs�t�@s shotild b�
�ali�d cn by t�a�h�r, pastor, and 1^ visitation t�i�l, every
<�?gaaisation nboald sia^hasiii� raachiag fmish tm Christ, aad
spocial youth maatings should b� usad in rea^aJng youth for
{^ist.
In th� past th� Fr�� M�thodist Chm�^ has reoeived it�
laost succass in ooavaraions aad ohurch mmi]b�i>ship gains in
rsvival waatinss. Aooordiag to the �hurohes awveyed, however,
th� revival ja^etlng is being replaced ia effectiveness ^ lay
Visitation �vaag�lii^�
mi� to th� faet that lay visitatiw is bec^sdag more
aad more effective, laansr Fre� Methodist �hurches ar� orgaaisRiag
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pr<%i*aaia of ooatimotus visitation. Tmmn of la^an ara doing
periodic and ragtaar visitation throiighout th� y��r. Of th�
fifty-eight �hurches surveyed thirty-�i#at churches report' that
they hav� la^an doin^ continuous visitation in unocramitted
homes, fhlrty-sevon not� that th�ir visitation files w�r� kept
tup to date. ^Phdrty-six �hureh�s reported tMt they trained lay*
m�n to do visitatim*
fh� churches surveyed put lass @t�ss on traet distri*
htttion layaen* Otikf thirteen, of th� fifty-eight �hurehas
reported that thay had a definite plan for lay tract distri-
hution*
Bvangelis� heoci^a meaningful and valid whan social
�omarn is manifested along sld� of spiritual, concern, iifter
needy peopl� hav� had their pbysi#al needs mat, than they ar�
villiMg *o 2.�t th� �hureh h�lp th� with their -^iritual needs*
Forty-<�fiv� of th� �hureh�� smweyed �3Epr�s�ad coneam in �.��lal
evangelism. fh�s� �hurohes reported that they had d�finit�f
planned efforts in helping th� n��dy*
at� B?e� Methodist church�� surveyed ar� laaking aueh
us� of la^en in doing visitation. Forty-tbr��- say that thay
B�m using laymen for shut-In visitation* Fifty �hurches r�-
port that they ar� doing friendly visitation* fhirty^slx of
th� �hurohes roport that thay ar� usija^ lay3a�n to do �vangel-
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istic vlsltstioa ia Iwaa^a,
If* QOMChmiOW
Fre� Mathodist- oharchas that ai?� saaiag suooasf ara
6saphasisiag rmt^BX sistotings aad �htarch sehool evangelism,
but the waJja thrust aad �i^hasis is on lay visitation �vaa-
galism*
fo th� question, *0f all th� area� in �v-^@li�# what
mm method would you rat� first in $mw^m-mmf^, the following
replies were received* fhr�# churches m^hmmized th� Sund-sy
sohool, fiv� sfaur#i�s s^s��d prsyer, t�n ehurdi�� �pha�is�d
r�vival m��tlngs, aad tw@nty-nto� aaid that lay witnessing sad
p�rsoml �vaa^lism had brought the neatest sue����*
MsE^ pastors felt th�t ttiey need to hav� a stronger
program of personal evaagellm m& Isy wltnestiag ia tiiolr
�hurches. Shey report that in th� past., s^secial sari�� of
�vaas�listie Meetings hav# Won0L% the nost siiccaas, but re-
�ently lay witnassiag in unchi��h�d h��s has resulted ia
th� momt gains*
Many of th� pastors �Is� said that tliair Main probl�
was th� |i^l�a�ntation of evangelistic wethod� la thoir �hur-^�s*
fhe pastors se� graat value in churda sehool evM^elim and lay
visitation evangelism bat the majority of the #iurch jMsbers
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t&H to catsh a simHaP vision to cooporato*
Tkm pastors i�ho did gat taaalr iayraon to aooparata in
a �ontinuons pro^m of visitatioa �vaj^alisa i�@pos�t that thair
�hnrohas hav� steady gains in �onvarsions and ohiaroh att�ndan�@�
fh� �onclnsion mi^t b� ra��h@d froBi tliis sttidy as fol�*
lows; thB revival ijoetings ar� needed to &@�p th� �huroh in
a spiritually healthful condition, Imt ligr wituesfliag is needed
to �vaiigeliz� �ffeetively th� srem imd cities in *&i�h Free
Hethodist �hurches ar� located*
It�y visitation �vangelist should not take th� pls#6 of
th� traditional revival jseetii^i hut should rather suifslm^t
it* Revival meetings aad lay @vani|�li�i eossplaaent �a�h other
and neithar ^ould h� replao-ed ^ th� other* Both ar� needed
to effectively reaeh all th� p�<^l� of a �OTmaity*
Ttm results cf this study show that if a Fro� Methodist
ctiuroh is atruggliag along and losing ground, th� past<^ couM
do no less than begin to do personal �vai^elifiBi himsolf , so�
s^ula saved, and th�a train his la^m�n to do persons^ visitation
evaagellss^ iu unsaved hemes* Th��, the church, if bacteed 1^ w!U�h
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9� What prarevival steps ere taken?
%)eaial prerevival preaching ,
Cottage prayer meetings
Survey list made of prospects for eonrersion
Church Bussabarship, and reelamation
tJse of volunteers for persoaal work
Division of parish into districts witli captains




10 � What means outside the ehuroh ar� used in evangelism?






11� \ihat laeetiugs hav� brought the greatest i^Jirittml
awakening? Give first, second, and third ratijo�:*









12 # What isethods are used to train and assign foll'Ow^
up workers?
Speeial elasses ^ ^^^^^^
Personal association with pastor




13* What special nights are used during the revival?
Men�s night Fill a pew night __












Ohurch bulletin Phone calls
Hadio spot announoeaasents ____ Other
IS. What t^ipe of evai^elista ar� usedf
Full^tiiae Fre� Hethodist evangelists
Evangel ical preacher fr<M ao-other denomination
Qeoaerel officer, conference aiperIntendsnt ,
Free Hethodist pastor ^
Other
II. VISlfATXOM OOTRBACH
^1. Does the chiarch have a continuous visitation
prograia? Yes . .. . f� ^





3. Are viaitation file� kept lap to date? Xes , W�
k* How are prospeets fotnKi? OhecJc the followii^
used and number thera according to success aehleved*
leligious survey ,���.,�,^ fhon� calls
Personal eontaets Other
IiOtters
$* Does the church h^� a definite plan for lay
tract distribution? Ites ^��^�^^
6� Ara special efforts plamed in helping the needy
and caring for the s ick? ITes lo ,







III. CHUIGH SOHOOL omiiMGH
1. How ai�@ calls mad� on abs^taas?
By taacbars ,
By lay visitation taaras
By �lass laarabars
Other
2, Ara sonl winning conrses offered to the Sunday
school teachers? Yes Ho
3. What progrsjas of Youth organisation are used to










i^.. What special youth evangelistic programs ar�
flaaployed?





, $� i^proxiiaate nmber of conversions of children and.
youth*
In regtaar revivals
In Sundsy school services
In yoath' �nd children's services
IV* FERsowAii ncmms
state below any outstanding wthods that you Imv�
used with adequate success in evangeliaw.
Of all the areas in evangelism what one thing would
you mte first in importance?
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CHURCHES U�BD II THIS m^SM
First Frs� Jletliociist Chur-cla, JPhosnix, Irlaoaa, Th� Hev.
Msrvin Galhrssth pastor.
Harmon ^aa Kathodist Churah, Los Aiag#iss, California, Ttm
Bav� Virgil L. 8aley pastort
Marina dal Hoy Fra� Mathodist Chwoh, Los ^f^alos, Califomlaf
fha RsT* ^mOrn Wiles pastor#
Free Kathodist Chnrch, EadlaiBis, California* fhe lev* Jack M.
Kottweilar pastor*
Free Methodiat Church, B^au B�?nardiBO, California^ The Hev�
Dmald 3m 4llgor pastor*
Free Hethodist Church, l^odeato, California, The Urn, Laweme
a, Cartwright pastor*
Free Hethodist Church, Turlock, California� Th� Kev, David
Paul SMlth paster.
First Free Mathodist Ohwch, Denver, Colorado, Th� Bev� Bruce
Heads pastor*
Free Methodist Church, Caldwell, Zdsho, Th^ Hev, Albert W.
Bar11^ pastor.
Free Kathodist Church, Hapid City, South Dakota, The lav*
E,C� Fappla pastor*
Free Methodist Church, Sioux Falls, South Dakota^ The Kev*
M* Orin $eandrett pastor*
Free Methodist Church, Wessington Springs, South Dakota,
ffee Bav* D# J� Sogers pastor*
p^s Hethodist Church, I*apeo3?, Hiehigan, fhe B�v. l.*H, lular
l>astor�
Free Methodiat Church, Port Huron, Miohigan, The H�E� Fog-
elsongar pastor.
p^sa Methodist Church, Oxford, Michigan, The Hav. Harlow
Hoyt pastor*
lOZ
I>r�yt>on Heights Free Methodiat Chureh, Cl&r�ksto�, 1-iehigan,
The H�v, ThtMae Durni pester.
Free Methodist Ohurch, Lsssing, Miehigsn, The Rev, Forrest
W� Tan Valia paator.
First Free Mathodist Ciarcch, fontiao, Hiehigan, The Hev.
Carl W� Koam�p pastor �
Free Hethodist Church, Owosso, Kichigen, The ^ymond
F* King paator*
Poison Park Fro� Methodist Church, Kingston, Ontrrio, fhe
Rev. S�B* Warren pastor.
Free Hethodist Church, Piston, Ontario, The Rev. Bull
pastort
Free Methodist Church, Largo, Flordla, The Eav. E.G. Crsnston
pastor*
Paarce Hemorial Fre^a Hethodist Church, Horth Chili, Hew
York, The �ev. KLwyn S* Cutler pastor*
Bethany Free Hethodist Cfeursfe, Melrose Park, Illinois, Tha
Hav* W.D. %)radling paator^
Winston Park Free Methodist Chnrch, Melrose Park, Illinois,
The Hav* W�D* Kinney pastor*
Free Hethodist Chareh, Waterloo, lowa^ The Hev* O.W* Oscarson
pastor*
Fraa Hethodist Church, maporia, Kansas, The lev* Kenneth
Chi^man pastor*
Crastwsy Free Hethodiat Church, Wichita, Kansas, Tha Bev*
Harold Fr�nah pastor*
Free Hethodist Church, HcPherson, Kansas, The Rav, Dwight
�. Horton pastor*
Free Hethodist Church, Hwtcm^ Kansas, The lev* Kenneth
BimihaBi pastor*
Free Hethodist C^iureh, West Monroe, Louisiana, The %v�
H*A. Smith pastor*
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Fryo Methodist Church, Alexnndrla, flrginla, rh& Kev. CD,Waiaal pastor,
Fraa Methodist Cburch, Speiseerviile, KarylsTHl, fhe Rev,
Clarenc� H, Bamatt pastor*
First Free Methodist Ghiu�di, �rsnd Rapids, Michigan, ?h�
Rev* Seberiry paator,
Fraa Kathodist Chureh, Godwin Heights, ^^ichigan. The Hev,
S*A� Davey pastor.
Free Kethodist Church, Canton, Ohio^ IPh� *^ov. J*V% Q-rsnt pastor*
Free Metaxodist Oh\iroh, Midwest City, Okl�d3iOE!a, The Bav*
Iv^gh Wayman pastor*
Free Kal^iodist Churchy Oklahcsna City, Oiaahoma, The Hev*
H. Harold Helsel paator,
Fraa Kathodist Ohurch, Stillwater, Oklahoma, ^he H�ir, Thcaaas
Sagin pastor,
Wright K��orial Free Kathodist Churcfe, Tulsa, Oklahcaaa, *he
Rev. Bodnay Jones pastor*
Free Methodiat Church, Kt. Vernoi^ Missouri, The H^v* f.P*
Holc<�ah pastor*
Oakland Free Methodist Churdb;, last Liverpool, PemsylVflaila,
The Bev, S,H* Kstel pastor.
Free Kathodist Church, Battle Creok, Michigan, Th� Bev* W*J*
Terraan pastor*
Free Methodist Church, Dearborn, Hiehigan, Th� H�v, Fjmak
Van �alin pastor.
Free Hethodist Church, Femdale, Michigan, The Hev, R,V.
Cleveland pastor*
l^ea Hethodist Church, Garden City, Michigsn, Th� Hev. R*V,
Harston pastor*
Free Methodist Churdi, Hilledid�, Hiehigan, Tha Rev, H.A,
Maxwell pastor.
Free Kathodist Church, Wayne, Michigan, fhe H�v, H.L, New*
land pastor.
Mathodist Ohiaroh, Lincoln fark, Kichigan, Tha �av, D.A.
Farrott pastor.
Baaoon Fraa Fathodist Church, Dallas, Tejca�, Tha Hev. J.C.
Saiith pastor.
Casa View Free Methodiat Ciaiaroh, Dallas, Texas, The Itev.
P.::. Pitch, Jr. pastor.
Free Methodist Church, Bedford, Indiana, fh� Hev. luel Ellis
pastor.
Free Kathodist Church, Vinoennes, Indiana, The i��v, Donald
E. Riggs pastor,
Fra� Methodist Church, Urn Westr-ilnstsr, British Columbia,
Th� Kev. G,VI. Stevens pastor.
Ballard Free Hethodist Church, Seattle, Waahingtoa, The Hev#
Forest C. Bush pastor.
Fre� Methodist Church, Lynnwood, kastixiif^ton. The ii�v. Gsorga
Delaraarter pastor.
Fra� Methodist Church, Takiiaa* Mashlngton, fh� Hav. Stanley
WatkJns pastor.
Fra� Kethodisfc Church, St. Catherines, Ontario, The K�"^, J�A#
Carne pastor.
